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GOVERNORS OF THE SCHOOL
As at 1st January, 1951
Vice.Admiral F. Clifton.Brown, C.B., C.M.G., D.L., C.C,
Chairman and RepTesentative on the Goveming Bodies Association;
appointed by the County Council of BerkshiTe.
The Mayor of Abingdon (Mrs. Bromley Challenor): &.ofJicio.
The Recorder of Abingdon (S. R. Benson, Esq.): E".officio.
The Member for the Division (Sir Ralph Glyn, Bt., M.C., D.L., J.P.)
Ex.officio.
R. B. McCallum, M.A.
G. R. F. Bredin, M.B.E., M.A.
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Appointed by a boaTd of electoTs
fTom the UniveTsity of OxfOTd.

Alderman A. E. Tombs, J.P. }
Alderman F. Stimpson, J.P.

Appointed by the COTpoTation of the
h f b d
BOTOUg 0 A ing on.

C. G. Stow, Esq., B.A.

J. Etty, Esq., M.A., J.P.
Appointed by the Master & GovernoTs of ChTist's Hospital,
Abingdon.

H. J. Thomas, Esq., J.P., C.C. }
. S. Freeman, Esq., C.C.

Appointed by the County Council
of BerkshiTe.

H. Wheaton, Esq.

J. H. Morrell, Esq., D.L., M.A., J.P., C.C.
Appointed by the County Council of OxfoTdshiTe.

H. Booth, Esq., B.A. A.R.C.C.
Sir Reader Bu1lard, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., C.I.E,
H. W. Lake, Esq., M.C.

J. D. Wood, Esq., F.R.I.A.B., A.M.T.P.I., (O.A.),
Co.opted
CleTk

to

tM GovemoTs, and BUTsar:

Comdr. R. I. Hoyle, R.N. (Ret.).
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EDITORIAL '.
This aütumn. hasbeen a season of change as wen as' of mists and
mellQW f11Jltfnlriess., The powerfulmachinery oIth~Sdence Bloekllas
finally geared itseif intobeing and a large proportion of the School's
population isdailyhöused Within itswalls. "But apart from
restoringorder in its own housethe Sehoo!' haseyineed a progresslVe
externat polky: it has advaneed'on twofronts"itsJ;l()lieYbeing aS mneh
Drang Naeh Norden as Osten and it has enveloped the War Memorial
Field on the on~ hand arid ;Lades Court on. the other. These
splendid aequisitions andrMlcquisitions have added greatly to. the
School's ntllterial potenrlalities. ,
.
Of this period o'f transition, this .issue is born. The change, höw.
ever, has been noticeable both Withinand witliout ·the School precincts
and world events have inevitably modified the outlook of every oneof
Us. All thiongh thesummer muffled' war drums had beeil throbbing
and thetempo' was increased to' fever piteh in the l~st days. of N ove~ber~
Sabre rattlings have occnrred in' various parts, and ifthe c1ashirig~f
metal from - theNile delta sounded a trifle rlnrly to our praetical ears
tp,ere was nothing unreallstie about the vituperative ·inv~ctive.and even
anned. intervention of the further . Orient. 'fhe outlook too has often
heen ehall.ged by the vagaries of the weather,' themention of which
is inllvitable and, I hope~ exeusable.
.'
Sometimes the scene has been overcast by. heavy .rain-c1ouds, sometimes'a .ray of sunshin~ has for amoment pierced ~hjl all-perVading
gloom; sometimes the s~ene has been shroudedin snow and sömetim~s
blotted out altogether llke those of 'the Dynasts', onlywlth densefog
Or torrentialrain. It •was as if to .forget thechiIIiness -of the early
winter. tbat we .embarked· on 'A Midsummer Night's Dream' whe;n 'A
Winter's Tale' would more havematehed the 'elements; MI'. Cooper'1l
greeriery was very refreshing and eontrastedpleasiug1y with the iceböund fields without.
,

-

. There must b e changes tooin Waste Court Field this new. term' for
ma;nyof the treeS there have grown old andro.iten.Thus,.sadly, we
mu.st say goodbye to them and. plan a new lay-out of young sapUngs;the
way: the trees are planned ean muehalter the view ofWaste Coürt an~
Larkhill and we shouldlike ,suggestions as to this eompositionwbieli
must be carefully considered.
.
A re'k()lution is taking plaee bef~re our eyes: "Happy the young, for
theireyl.1S shall seeit." .
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SCHOOLNOTES
.On Tuel!day; 7th October. the Headmaster representedthe School
atthe Dedication, inCulham Parish Chürch, of a War Memorial Tablet
whicJ:l. inclildel! the name of anold Doy;H: H. Whitfield (1931.19~6).
-

--

~

~

Afterthe Dedication. two members of theSc1J.ooICorps, D.].
and H. R. Leach, sounded the Last,PQst and theReveille.,

HellVe~s

We offer our very Warm congratulations to A.E. .Willsoll. 'on bis
.election to an Open Scholarl!hip in History 'at Lincoln College; Oxford.
It was an achievement that was recognised by the grant of a half.holiday
on Frlday, 15th December.
The Governing Body has lately beell brollght up to full
strength by the co.option oi Sir ReM~r Bullard, K.C.B., K.C:M.G.,
C.I.E. Sir. Reader, who isno stranger. tQ. the School, retired receritly
after a varled career in the Consular, and DiploI1latic SerVIces. . TJih
~ulminated .in bis appointtnent as His MaJe$tY's First Ambassador to
Iran; indeed, th,e record ofhis IHe,· as given in '~p.o's ·Who' has ,a
flayour .of the Arabian Nights. In his ,time Sir Reader has been. Third
Dragomlln, Consul .at placel! as far apart M Leningrad and Addis Ababa,
~iJ.d Military Govemor of Baghdad; so. h,e shollld be able to' handl~the'
affairl! of the School in bis stride. We congratulate botb him and
<:>urselves-on, his appointtnent.
.
Congratulationsto Mr. and MrI!. ,K.M. D.HoUow.ayon the birth
(}f.adaughter; this is the fourth little lady. to joi~ the staff vV!thin a
year.
We congratülate Miss Newerham, one oE·the -matrons atthe School
Houl!e,on her recentengagement to Mr. George Stoney.
'Wewere pleased indeed to see Miss Peach. over at Abingdon for the
endof~.tennfe~ivities;·andwethank her for her generous donation
tothe Chapel Funds, that rather unprepossessing name Eor avery vital
cause.
.
..
.
,

Professor Westrup would be the firsteo llcknowledgethat t:lie' sUl;cess:
of the recent productlon oE 'Les. Troyens' by the OxEord Universfiy
Opera Club was largelydue tO..theeffortsofthe assistant conductor, QUr.
own.Mr. Barker•. We-congratulate Mr.Barker on his success in lellding
adouble IHeand wethankMr..Ponsonby J:>f Oriel .Colfege, Orlord,
.who kindly deputized for hiin in, his School duties.
'The incr.ease in the numher .o.f· pianoforte. pllpils has presen.ted a
problem: the answerhasbeen ~found in die servic,es oE Mr. H. H.
Fowler, A.R.C.O., theorgallistof.St~Helen'sChurch. We are grate·
ftIl to him for agreeing' at very' short notice to take charge of the
·overß.ow..
. .
Once again Wl! havebeen enabled.to welcome our old friend, Mr.
Stevens, who, has ,come over fromCumnoJ:, each Frldayafternoon'to
. take special dasses in MechaniCal Engineering.
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, It should be put on record,töo, how grateful we have been to our
two latest guests from the O~ford Depl\rttnent of Education, <Mr.
Beaumont and Mr~ Brooldield. These gentlemen have given much hdp
on'the rugger field-:--far nwre;iii: fact thanw:e had any right·to ~"pect
from them.' We congratulate them .on dieir uspective appointments
t(> Dean" Close 'Junior School an&to' Simon . Langton -- Sch061,
Canterbqry.,
the nWnper of boys at theheg{nlling ofthe Michaelmasterm was
344 (Dayboys 213, Sch601 House 78. Waste CoUrt 34, LarkhUl 19).
TRanks to-much work behind the scene~ by thc Science Staff all;'r a
, band' of wilüng helpersth.e change.over· tothe new Sciencc Block took
J?lace fal' more smoothly 'tnan wecould have .q,oped; all. the three
laboratories were in full use fromthe beginning oftl:ie' Michaehnas
term. In ,fact they were _~ed rather more e"tensivdy thaii' we'had
e"peci:ed .for we were .able to hell?! the County Authorities byproVidirig
accommo'dation for; certain evening classes and also' to offer hos.,
pitality during the firstpal'tl of the term tosome of the young ladiesof
Sr. He~en's&;hool who joined our ordinary Science .ClassesdUrinf'
an interregnum before the'arrivalOf anew Science MistteSs.The'p;oces~
of 'running in' hasineVitäblY'hwealed certain minor deficiencies. mo~t
of which wehope will hllvebeeIi righted befoie the beginnlng· of the
Lent Term. In general, however, the best testimony tothe New Block
is I that now
we just.cannotimagine
how we evermatl.aged
withoutit!
.
,
.
,
-Plans'for the detaiIed lay.out of the triangle of wastespace in front
of the, New Block have been agreed uponandwe hupe' that a Prefects'
Lawn wül soon come into being there. Theold Tuck-Sbop has .already
been -denioli-shed-to riseagain 'behind the N ew 'Block as-'a" store.roofu
forthe ~DramaticSociety. Tuck-Shops, it may be seen, as weIl asmatte~~
are' indestructible.
. ' . .
.
When the SChool re-assembles'in' Januaryit will find that theStrange
Room-n'eeChemistryLaboratory-o-has been re-decorated. with a, new
col~u:r-scheme ofcream and green. Thisshould domuch to reIieve
what is, at. present,, one of our
. •...dullest form rooms.
~

School Hoy.se has lately been enUvened and enhancedby the acq'msi.don of 11 naval bell whichoriginaUy hung in a Canadiari Frigate,
H.M.C.S. ßlen Morlich. Yet we are informed that there are.prefects
whom even this tintinnabuladon fails to arouse in the mornings.
Further aid to punctuaIity will be provided by two massiv~ docks
which ar~ being purchased for use in School and School House respectively; cIockwork ones,' not the old-fashionedkind whieh only .go when
the electric po~er is. on.
Th~ new School Cap ts still- very mueh sub iudic~• . _saOWspecimens
of various models have been ,obtained which are the material expression
of many of the admirable ideas suggested by parenti and oihers. Pro~
duction will hegin as SoOD aS the many In~re~ted ,parties hll,W agree4
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on theprQtotype: to· purit in less technical language ft is proving
dißicult to agree" on' adesign which, isat the'same time distinctive,
attracnve, se~ceable-andfnexpensive. '
'The ,Edhor hasreceived two letters deaHng withthe cap controversy,
one ,boom an Qld Boy and one Erom apresent Scholar at the SchooL
As ,these, missives took opposlte view, points they' rathercancelled one
anodi.er out and owing to thel~ck o,f space it . was declded toomit
them.'
~
,
Congratulationli to N; j.. Shurrock on theaward of ,a Bennett'Scholar;
ship, the first ofits name to be awarded under
ne-w system.

the

In thc last Schoo} CertificateExamination (December, 1950) we
'finished. well" in thatbot,h our cand~dates~fortbe full ce'rtificate, M. }.
Stricklatid 'and C. "Tompson,," were successiuJ:. Strickland ' obtained
. a'Very Good' in GeneralSdence.
We thank the following gentlemen whQ gave Iectures atth~ Sch~ol
during the Miebaelmas Term:'.

f;.

-

'"

.

_-Saturday, 23rd' Septentber:Mr. Q9paidGrant on "Ameriean
,
'Travelogue'!.
Saturday, 7th October: Mr. B.Vesey.Fitzgerald on "Natural History
as a Hobby".
Satur4ay, 21st October:Mr. Guy ~utler on ~'Athleticg i.n
Britain, 1950".
Satu".day, 11th November: Captain Peter ChurchiU~ O.S.O., on
,,
'
',
' "Behind the Lines i~ Occ'Upied France!':
,In, addition, there have been three' 'Saturday film, ShOWli', the featurjl
films including 'Viee Versa', 'The Blaek Sheep of WhitehaU' an(j"'the
Young in Heart'.
On Thursd~y,-l~th Octo1ler,a ,Seh"o! pariyattended aperformance
oE 'EUjah' in: the TrinitV Methodist ·Chim;h.
'
On Friday,20thQetober>asmallpartvof S1Xth Form Biologists~ere
- shown, over the new'ImperlalForestrY InstituteinOxfordwhich bad
been officially Openeda' day heforeby H.R.H. Princess Margaret. This
prlvilegedvidt w,,"s largely dueto the kind offieesof Professor ChampIon
and' M:.r. Rlchards'on, and :we thanktbese gentlemen for theil' kindness.'
On the same evemngsomesemor boysheard a lecture b~ Sir Frank
Stenton, F.B.A., arrangedhy the, Friends of Altingdon, on 'TheEarly
History oE Abingdonf~

/

O~ Monday, 2nd October,. the RuridecanalConference was 'held, as
~~'
,
'
usual, in tb.e School Library.'
'\

,

- -

-:

Ön Tuesday,5th Öctober, there was a:'. Parents' Evening at School,
prlroal'l1y for parents of boys in Forms lAand lB.
.
u

A party- ,was amused on Thursday, 26th,Oetober, in
Exchange,hy the /Australian A~dste., Mi1!$ Th~a RQw~.

the
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On Frfday, '10th November, a party 'ofmembersof,the 8choOl
Dramatic· SQcietv c attended the prodnction.o{ 'Tbe Brontes' bY"the
Abingdoil. Drama Club in the Coru. Excha~ge.

on Slln~ay; 12th N oyember, B()arders attenlled R€:Illl~lbiacrlCe,:paV
morning sem.ce in St~Helen's;,'tbe.Colleeffon 'was
Appeal Fnnd.The,stnQoLCorps proVtded the Bllglers
ncOn()Ur-~~-uremony,
wwc~ 'took ,place near
~täJ.ili:.before.the Service. '
On Tpllrsday, 16th Novem~r.. aparty f(pm the S<:hool waspl."esen(at
.t~etn.atch'in Oxfol."d, between;~aj()r S~anley's XV and the~O.U.R.F.C.
()nMQnday, ZOthNovember, M.J:'. Voss,ohhe Headmaster's Employ,
menfC0nunittee, gave aJ;ctllre, to.senior boys, at the School on Care~l'SI
'aitd, he wasav~iiable afterWardS for private itite;views.
'
On Friday, '24th November,apartyheard,Jn the ChU,fCh H\lU, a
Brains 'I'rust, arrangedhy:i&:Fritttas 01 Abingeron, ~hich\ dis~ssed
questions re1ating to Abingdon. andits.'aD1e:n!tres. We were pleasedto
see the Headmaster as a l1lember'of the Team.
On Thursday, 7th December, aJ>arty ofboys .attende&' the Abirigdon
MusicalSociety's Christmas Concert.
',' .
.;
On Sunday, 17th December, a Service of.Lessonsand Caroli! was held
in the School Chapel:.Thiswassosuccessful that It was rePeatedfor'
the School the next morning. Details will be'found elsewhere.
On the last evening of termthe Boarden' Christmas Supper took
pl~ce andwas fol1owedby various', House 'Christmasl'arrles whicli
were enjoyedby all.
'
Nowthllt the &:h001 Tuck Shop hasextendedit~actiVitieslthasbeel1
decided to set up aCommittee" broadlv represenb,tive of St;lff. 3;:t1d boys,
to discnss andadV'iseon suchquestions as adDlinistration;rarigepf
, stock llndallocation ofProfits. This Committee willmeet for thfil first
time in, the ,New Year~ Jt may be added that the latestaddition toitS
stock is a newaerial photographof the School,llV'ailalifeCili':Yd:lItcard
form.
. ' . ., . . "
,
.
~

.~e al'eY.er~*atefulto Miss Baker who has kindly passed to,ns.a
deligil:tfulphofognph of W. B. Ball (O.A) who died in 1947aithe
,age&l&7; Mr. BaU w.asprobably the last Bennett Scholar to ;oin the
Sctietil ~eföre we Jno."ed' to our present buildings, and' the photograph,
take~ bi, the late 'six~es,shows hilIlin bis gown aS,a Bennett Sc~olar.
, We .are. also grateM toMr. R. A.R. Townsend (O.A.) whohas
glven to 'tnearcwves soine very interesting'l'eproductions ()f celebrjlted
issuesof the Times;a reprodu~;of},-{ägt\a,CaJ."ta;andan original
iSsue Ofthe Tjmes ofFrenchRevollltionaii' er~;

'l'HE ABINGDONIAN
',:]'Ü$taswego t0Press we havereceiveda copy~ of. "Locill Colour",
ana~tholog'Y"of 10calpoetrycoUededby Mts. ]osephine Phillips "to
gteetthe 1951 Festivalof :Bntain';. It> inclüdel! poems by Oswl1.ld
C0ttI-drey (O;A.) an,d Willoughby Weaving (O.k),and alsotwo poems
hyaverypresentAbingdopian, A,.E. Willsön,one of whichisre·
prlnt~d, by permission, from the School Literllry Magazine of Jüly; i950.
CopiElliareobtalnable from' Mr. John Hooke at the Abbey,Press, price

5A

-

-vv

eacknowledge,:wlth thanks, the receipt of contemporanes from, the
follow.hig SchoolsaQ-d colleges. ,(Dated -- tö -19th -December) ; -AldenhaIil
ScllOOI; Gityof OrlordSchool;Henley Grammar School; King Alfred's
$~h~l, Wa.ntage; Magdalen College Schaol, Oxford; Newbury Grammar
School; Reading School; St.Edward'sSchool, Oxford;" -St. HeleJ:l's
S~ool, Abingdon; ,SoIihulI Schoql;Sohthfield SchQol, Oxford; _W aiIing~
ford GrammarSchool; Culham Contlge~ Ottndle School; Kiug Edward VI
-School, Stratfor~h 1.eighton' Park Schöol.
"

THE -WAR MEMOlUAL FIELD
The long and profracted negotilitiofifor the pnrchase
just un4er
5 acres of gr~>lind tothenorth oftne Fa-rlngdon Rd.as a War Memorial
Pla)dngofield haveat long last beenbrought toa Successful con-dnsion:
and at their meeting on 29th November the G()vernors wereable to
i>ign , theconveyance ,whichtransferted the property to the ,School.
Notice hadalreadybeen given to thepreSeo.t agricultural tenant to
te$iriate his agreement With effect' froin -, MichaeImas of 1951 so that
within thecourseof. theyeartheScJ:1oolauthorities-Will he able to:eriter
into~ccupation,and to begin the, work of, Ievellingthe field and laying
itou(inamaqner"worthYQf its object."eheir task will he made the
~moreeasy hy _tWt>· very good friends of the ,School;oneof them, an -Old
BOy,whö-have gen~r9usly offeredto put-theil' plant atourdisposal.
"_What",w~.are_boping· to do~ldma~elyi8to11l'Y 'down. tw(jn~~rugger
,pitches, with a Second XI 'table' sandwichedherw.een theiI1. At least
t~eesides~.fthenewfieldwillhave' to be pr<>perlyfencild,andtht:
~m:a.!n ~ntrance to the neldWiU,- call for gates ,. <if 'some' dignitfwWch .can
],e -~tahly i:h~cribed. , 'there., is"plenty 'of- time, of' cöürse, .for detailed
'p1anlling. Meanwhilewecan enjoy theplea~u.re of lQoking\over tbe
hedge at the cropsthatare forthe last time growing on whatis-nowourland. And aswedo so, let us_thiQ-k ittgratitude'<>LUtoseprivaJ:e
individuals· arid publicauthorities hut for whose· sympathyaM ,undeI"
siandingweshould' never havehee.xLllblet() !lcqUireth~n~ld:'~hau:k
Y()!l--everybody!
'
,While the -W'ar-M:emoriaIApPel;1lbas "eenofficially clQsell· we .are
stilI veryglad to receive contribu,ti()ns; 'We ,lu:knowledge gratefulIy die
folJowing am,ounts whicb4ave heen receivedsince our lastlgsue."
- A.l. H. O ' B r i l m -__ - '
;EiO 100
H. S. ,Berry
_
U
1 {)
AhingdonC.P.S. Parent:reacbers' Associapon
U' 0 0

oi
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In addition, th~ FUl1dhas benefitted to. theex;tent of ~2 10.0.· hythe
sale ,of clothingkinAlr glyen.for this: purpose J,.v.' D. H. Wheat~n; smal'ler
amountshayeb~n<;.o;ntribut.ed bvB. R.Perl."Y,F.A. Dunklev,!u:i.d
T. A, W.Walker. Refund of in~ome.taX,oncoyena~ted'subscdptions'
fOt thelast year . has provflled afurther llest~egg':"""verv w:~kollle14
ofU14 ISS; la:~.<.,
J.M~C ..

_ LACIES COURT
Inour last issuewe temptedProvidence bymentioning thelilinnisp.eti
negotiadons for· '. the .putchase' of ,Lach~s' Coi!rt: •. ,Weareno~ ,gIad,to
announce that the .old Boy-SOCommittee haveeompletedthe,transactioo:.
The whole of,the propettY has ·"~en.bought from Lady Radcliffe,whose
ltenerosityin trearlng. us,as a.'1l).l1Stfavoured .llation, wentfar. beyond
wh,at we- had al;1Y right to'ixpic2 . 'rite cottage on Bath Street,with
halfanaereof~round,.hasbee~s()lai:o MI'. Rudd, whohasvery kindly
undertaken 'thatit shall reven: to the School onthe death ofb.illlSelf
andMrs.Rudd;and the remaindet of the,gtoul;1ds, togetherwith, the
house ltself, has been· conveyed dfrect to .the Governors.
TheSchool is turning this lat~~tacqnisition to i!Dmediate use. The
two uppedloors of the hOWiecanhe veryeasilv adaptelito formthree
self-eontained sets of marrled : quarters for assistant masters an4a
licence· has been obtained fot the necessary. wOl'k.These quarters have
been allotted in the first instance to' Messrs. Griffin, . J:lolloway' and
Fiori-and in' fact they '~~e . already in residence with their. families,
living under piCnic cond.itions until the alterations can becompleted.
Two of what the honse agents would call the reception rOO11lson;tl:tp
ground floor will provide an admirably dignified home for the Sch60;l
LibrarY' which will be transferred there early in th,e New year. The
large ~om in the School va~ated bythe Library will of course· provi4e
additional f()rfu rootn accommodadon. Thespaclons entrance hall of
Lacies' Court, With. Its Tudor iinen-fold panelling over the mantel-piece,
and theadjoining drawing roomt the oldest part oi the-house;' Will
s\'ibsequendy be ~dapted for use by the Sixth.Form' and by sehool
societies;and the lasnlt~ge of the adaptation will be tne conversionöf
the domesticquarters into changing accommodation forthe day bot~.
But this is a matter that will eäll for careful planning. In any cast, w~
shall have to proceed step' hy step, and 1t will be some time before
thiRfin~1 stage .canbe completed. '
Outside ,the honse the School authorities will do their uttnost to
preserve existing amenities. The Italian garden, laid out by Miss Gertrude
Jekyll, will be kept as the family garden of the resident masters. Tbe
Nuns' 'Garden, with its high yew hedges, and the sunken garden that
adjoins it, will for the present remain untouched. In the north-west·
cOrner of the groundsthere isa diSwed tenius cour't which hasbeert
very tentativelyearmarked aB. a suitable site .f<>r the l;ollstr\JI:;tiop,~Qme
dily'-.:of an open-air swimming bath,
~
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''The photograph 'reproduced~dtm;-~eöfthemagaiin~wi11give
8Ohleldea: of thebeaqty()fLacies-CouJ,1~'itwasbeforethe war,and
'as 'it, wiUbe, Qnce' 1l~ain whcm, thll crel<Pel"ihave been trlmmed,'Thanks
to tbe l~yal devotion of the Old Boys:and th~ generous co-operation. öf
,LadY'Radclitfe, the~chool has not only safeguarded i~~~sterilfrontier,
'but has acquired a' prop'erty tbe value'i,rwhiCh is enhanced by its
historlcassociations. It Jsindeed pleasanttoth1nkthat the trnditious
of Lacies Court, whieh date back to Bdward'fl:ieBlack, Prln~e"arenow
me;..ged in, but uot subinerged iu, thoße, of the, School.
"
Mor~~f thls in our next issqe, whenw~hope't9 publish °ashort
article.~on th~ history o{ Lacies Court. MeanwhUe, We., canotflysay,
as we, have already sald arn;ve about the Wal," MemorlalFiel~thank
Y01,l,everybody I
'.
.

FOttNDER'S DAYt

on Satlirday" 28th July,'::f95 1. The
prog,ramme will be much as last year. We-sw.J,I" Ofc'C~i hav.eno new.
Sclence Blockto open: but we.hope J;1),<ktthe'gtöttria' floorof Lacies '
- Court 'and, tQe grounds will 'be,'opento parents as' an additiona'l
li,ttracti<>n.
."
Il ounder's.Day will becelebrated

n , '

•

,

Petails later; please note the d;.tenow.

CJiApEL-NOTES,
OriAdvent Sunday, '3rd .December,the'BiShop ofOxford conducted
-11. _ Confii'IIiation Service :in •.the Schoob:ClJ,apel.
After, the Service, the
" Headmaster and Mrs., Copbän -biVited ~~allthe' .candidates,: With,th-eir
r ents"ai1d
.pa
g0cl-parents,
to meettheBl.ShopatTeain
the
Gymnasium.
- --'
--'...- .:.....--=---' --'
- - -----------.~:~

~
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The CotlD.nnanaswere;H. C.A.A.~sttong,:O. B. Austwiek, K,J.
Becken, B.L. Brown, T. G.Bungllv,M.D. G., Butler,]. Catter, R~,P.
Clewley, J. Cooper,B. C. Costbl, G. S. A. Dunn, 1.A.Edwards, M.l3.
Enser; B. K~HiU,M~J'J'Hi1ton,R.J.Hin~"B.,},Uiscock":M;,Q.
Howes"l3. Jame~;D. ,A.,jQnes,D. M;, P. Jpnes-,. P.' B. Light, IX> L~, '. J.
Littlewood,l; .L. McLoughlin; R. d. Marshall,C. A. Mason,A;'~ax~ell,
A. M.' M~Ss~~r, L.l3. Mien~Ingl$m,R. N. PaxmaIl, A!.Peannati, A. J.
Pickford, J.H;,pinniger, J.R. Pxatt;,B.Rß. Robetts,M.J.,Sile,
D. C. Shaw,G. R.H.Slack, K. H.'Smith,P.Strodder, J.:M.*histle.
w(iO'd, P. 'I;'hömpson, I. W~ Trenaman, K. W. VineV;B.L. 0 •. Wa*~~
. T. A;" W.> 'Walker, ;R.W. Westcott, H,.G.Willutms, J. S.,WiUiamscjn, .
,ana. ,also J\;fiss Judv' Pearce.
"
Deliberately, ,there was .nocoltection at, theCori1i.tttiatim; Sel,'Vke;
but we arevery gratefultö'thoseparentS'whopavefollQweduilth-e
suggestion ofthelle"admuterthllt theymightlik~ tO, 'pr~nt al1eW;
h~n boök,totheChapelto marktheoceasion. ' , '
",' '.
.', .'.. ,'
We' are deeplygratefultotheanm;J.ymous 4onorof tq.e magnineent
new, altar ftontal wMch arl"ived, with its acceSsoryfutPlshings, -just, iti.
timefor' Advent Sunday. We would, also thankanother anonvmous
dOMr whose generosityhas enablecius to ordera n,ewlinenaltarcl.oth~
Visiting 'prcael:J.erS forihe Letlt Tenn includeMr. F. 1., Venables,
B.A., The Principal oi Culham College (11th FeQruaryj;Mr.A.W.Westall, J.P., Headmaster 01 Abingdon.CountyM.odern School(25ili
February) andCanon Liddiard,M·.A., R.D'., Vioo1' 'ofAbingdon(4th
March).·..
..,
."
.
We' are afraid that tl'lis will be bvway pfa farewell visit onthe
patt of' Canon. Lid4iard, for we have heard With deep ~egret' o.f • his
intention .to. retire from parochialwork at East~r. TheSehool would
join witlthis countless. friendiliri· ~hinghini and Mrs•. Liddiard .many
years of 'happvandfiiiitfulredrement. '
.
".
.
."

Allocationst~ch~rirl.es, apattfrom thosegiven'fu Chapel·funds,frpm
the Chapel~eolleedpns·duringthe Miehaelntas .Term were as fo.lIc:iws':The D~tdand Settlement (Abingdoh School Mission) ;E2 7" 6
St.Helerl's Chureh, Abingdon
t3 7 6
St.Jamei Church, NeVis~W.I.
t3 0 0
The MlssiontoLepers
;E2 1$0
Dr. Barnardo's Homes
t3 ,0 '0
In addition the sum of 't8 03was eolleeted over the weekend,of
11th.12th November for Earl Haig's Appeal. We are gratefultpMr.
_Cooper who has kindly taken over the mantle of Miss Peaeh, agieeingto
be responsible for organisingr this coUection eaeh vear.
'
-The Chapel Choirgoes frpm. sttength to .~tr~~gth. The Service:of
Carpls ,anti Lessons is reported sePJlratelY. It was not, unfor~at~ly,
possible to arr-a,nge a suitahle ·choirouting'. during t~e pasi term, 'Qut
it ishoped i:~. hpld9ne earlv in the N~w Term.
' -

':tflE' ABINGOONIAN

Occasional Ser.vices: Hol, Baptism
Marilyn, Anne, infant daughter ofHatTY and Betty
Johnston.
.'
,
Novembet "5th: 'HUary, infant' 'daughter 'OE,. Captai1,l ,Lionel Lacey.
Johnson,(O.A.)~ andCorlm~e'Sybil Lacey.Johnson•

Octobet 29th:

. THE' CAROL SERVICE
On Su:nday, 16th December, theSchool and itS 'friend~celebrated" the
Christma~ season' by ,holding' a ;~rVice of Lessons and',Carois" in-c1:h;'
Chapel. An unexpectedly large ilUmber ofparents accepted'lifl ihvitatioii
to' be present, and' in view oE' ~is 'a repeat perf()rman.!=~ was. held the
foUowing mornlng for the ~School generally.
' TheReadirs were broadly representative oE the Governors,the 'Staff;
tli~'OldBo}ls' alld ,the School'itself., We-are grateful tothe ,Mayor for
consenting to'represent the Governin.g Body: and she is probably the first
lady reader the School Chapelhas heard. We, were fortunate, too, in
8~tltigthe sel-vicesofDa.vid,AIIen, lately re~rned from the high
seas, to represent the OIdBoys.
_ TheCh.oir sang lSeautifuIly andMr.Barkeristo be thahked for what
!-,!bviouslyrepresent,edvery hardwork.- The rest öfthe. congregation
sang theirCarol!! wiih gusto and ~U present entered into the joyful
spirit of Christttias. So ended a very,' fuU term for the School ChapeI.

VMETE ET SALVETE
Vaiete---"left"August, 1956
UpPet Sixth Forin: A:

n

__

••

,"'

•

P.'F; C.Berry(i,,1942)(Modern); School Prefect 1949; O.S.C. 19-48;
2nd XI Cricket 1949; 2nd XV 1949; 2n:dXI Hockey 1949.
R. F. Hamer (Ui,1945) (Moderil.);SehooIPfefect 1949; O.S.C. 1947;
"'2nd XI Höckey ,1950;'Under 15:XI. Crleket 1'146; Ist IV Cox 1946;
ZtuHV Rowingl949; CllXing Cofours 1947; T~nnis VlI948;C.C.F.
Sgt. Ceit 'N; G~G;C. Secretary;' M.G.C.Secretary;Secretary o'f
Tennis; SecretaryofTurno!~(}citl.trfSecretarYbehatihg
Soclety; Sec~
_'. retary RoysseSocl.ety; DramaticSociety; Editor Abingdoiilan:
R.Lucas(i, 1943) (Classks);SchooIPrefed: 1950;O.s.C. 1948;
Ist XI Cricket 1949; Half Colours 1949; 1St "XV Rugger 1947, Colo"l11's
1948; 2nd IV RowingI949,-~alfColours 1949.; C.C.F. Sgt;, Shooting
Team 1948;'Roysse Soclety; Dramatic Sodety;

"'P.

UPPcrSiXthFoTmB:
"
'
.
lohn Furhy (iii, 1948) (Science);House :Pre{ect1.949; O.S~C.1,949;
1st XICricket 1949, Colours, 1950, Vice;Captain 19,50; 3rdXV'
"~~ugger 1949;, 2ildXI Hockey 1949. , ",.
"
.,'. ' .
,MO'A. C. Heavens (H, 1942) (Sclence); Second School Prefect 1949;
-·0.S;C;'}947;H.S.C. 1949; 1st IV Rowing 1950, ColourslPSO;
C~C.F. Under-Officer" Cert. ,'N', Cett. 'T';" Roysse Society; Chairman
Turno~ SodetytVice.President Debatlng Sodety; Secretary HoIiday
Club; Dramadc Soclety;Editor Abirigdoman.
.' '.. ·
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R. Klein (ü: 1943) (Maths.);'SchoolPrefect 1949;O.S.C.' 1948; 2nd
,Xl Crlcket '1949,; 1st XV Rugger 1948, Colours 19491' 2ud IV Row·
. iti.g 1949, Half 'Colours 1949; Tennis VI 1950; C.C.F. Cert. 'A';

Roysse Society;. Secretary Chess'Club; G.G.C.
P. C. Richardson '(i, 1942) (Science) ;Schoot Prefect 1949; Q.S.C.
1948; H.S.C. 1950; Sec. Tumor !:jocietY; Sec. Gramophone Society;
Roysse Society.
A. W. H. Riggott (H, 1941) (Science); School Prefect1949rO:S.C.
1947; 2nd
Rugger 1948; 2nd XI Crlcket 1948, q'aptain 194,9;
1stXI Hockey 1949, Half Colours 1949, Secretary 1948, Vice·CaPtaiIl
1950; C.C.F. C.S.M., Cert~ 'N; ROY8se Society; Dramatic Society;
G.G.C.; Sports S'ecretary Holidav Club.
B. H. Wiggins (i, 1942) (Maths.); School Prefect 1948; O.S.C.19471
. 1st XV Rugger 1948, Half Colours 1948;znd Xl Hocl!:ey194~;
Tennis VI 1949; C.C~F. Cert. 'N; Roysse Society; Secretary Aero
Club; ,HolidayClub Committee; Joint Club Con:mittee; H~S.C. 1950.

xv.

Lower 6th. Form:
, R. D. M. Grant (Hi, 1943) (~odem);Scho01 Prefect '1949; mB.C.
1949; 2nd XV 1949; 1st XI Hockey 1950;ZtidXl C~cket-195.Qi
C.C.F., Naval Seetion, A.B. i / c . : ~ '
B. J.·Noyce (i, 1946) (Science); Bouse Prefect J,949;
1949;
, 2nd IV 1949, Half C~lcitirs '1950; C.C.F. Cert. 'A', Naval Section;
Dramatic Society;R.L.S.S. Bronze Medal 1950.
'

o.s.c:

Form 5A:
F:J. Garrett(i, 1945); Un.der 15 XV 1949; C.C.F.
T. O. Inwood, (Hi, 1946); .O.S.C.1950; 1st XI Crlcket--01948, Half
Colmir8 1948; 1st XV 1948, Oolours 1949; 1st XI Hockey 1948,
Colours 1948; C.C.F. Cert. 'A', Pt. I. Naval Section;,Dramatic Society.
B. H. !slip (ü,1945)'; D.S.C. 1950; 'Under 15' XV 1949.
I. Juggins(i,1943); House Pr~fect 1950;O.S;C.1950; 3rd XV 1949;
'!st:1VRowing 1950,ColouTs 1950; C.C.F. Cert 'N, Sgt. Attnourer.

T. W. Packer (i, 1945); C.C.J'1•.Cert. 'N.
P. A. Tavinor (iü, 1946); C.C:F.
D. L.Treacher(i, 1945); D.S.C. 1950; Athletics Team 1948.
Form 5B:
M.B~zard(iii,

.

1948).

.\.:

..--.

J.S. Draisey, (ii, 1941); O.S.C. 1950; House Prefect 1950; 3rdXV
1948; 2nd IV 1950, HalJ Colours 1950; Athletics Tea~ 1948, Half
Colours 1949; C.C.F.Cert. 'A',Cert.'r, C.Q.M.S.; DramaticSociety;
SecretaryLocomotive Club.
F, S. P. Gee (i, 1946).
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G'-~I~Qlford(iii,J~4~).fO.S.C.l'950Ji4~h
IVl.950•. : .•.....
·,I.H. Light (i,· 1943); 3l'd.'IV'1949; C.C;F~:~ett ~A'i'Pt. I, N~val
'cSeeti;()n. A.~., 1950; Dramati~'Soclety•........•. : .' . '.' • .
..• '.
B;:R"PeW«ü; 1942); «(eft17th1\tiay~1950);aon~~. Ptefed19SQ;
;-\c"" ·,1'st.XI'H9ck"y' 1949, 'Half Colours1949; AtlJ.le,ti~tt:am 1949,
, .': ..> Half~Col~urS1949;2ndXV'1949iq.e.F
•. Cert;W.E/CPl•. ·..
\.
"~,
. 1;~. Pickfo~a-(i,1947) ;' Hou~ .Prefect1949; . 1&t :X1G~~t' 1948, ..
' .. ,'C~lon';'S" 1949; 9\ipt~il1, 195Q~3rdxv 1,94912ndJ{.IH()ckey 194-9;
'::'Athlt'ticsl'eam'" 1950;'Ualf ,Colours 1950;C.C.F. ~ert. 'N,L1Cpl.;
:Sti?ris'SeCi'etiltV Ho,H<tay CI~b. .
.
. , . ..
I,

~;W>J.,~()~,(ili~ 191<;).
',J):;,-W:~,a.J,lJdout.(ii, d(44);

"
.'
1st XI Cricket 1947; ,galV
'CoI0un'1950;,3rd,XY 194$; Ist}cI'HockeyI949,. Half, Coio.urs
, ,1949, ;C.C~F. Cel't< ',A'" Pt. 1, NavaLSection. I
,

·Ff,;.$~ 4:<'

\,p{ ~.O'Bri~(ii; 1944); ColtliXV 1948# ,c.dF~ ~rt~A~,.,'Pt.,l~ NaVal' ..
.:J'-'~~~~;'Q~D.1atlcSo~ir~'~ . "e>'': .'.......
"'<1,

r;\!t!~~,;~~;:~"""~~~:?;

~:"_:f~:i·"::~'i~.' :',=~~n:::~~Ü~(i~9=:~)~.'f{;. 'turck· Kü,. 194~).···
Pt~pitratot"FoTfn: J"A.Dancy (iü,1948) ;R.j;tI. H~skins'(i~i~48J.
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&'r/';~>' •Fonn4 (Arts):

mH
h

'~~W;"c;i~'Z:~,~~~p~~;~;G~l?~~~
.:~~}F~l'D1~A~;R.W.Westc()tt,L.·

'; • <':Forni ~B: . D.,C.Adamli,D.. •
"IiUrni2A~ P.c.,.S~~field.HaU, L;

1".'<

..

t1jS,"'F!~~:B.Di~ker,i,D;D~p.cRawlit1lt, L;' k W.

. •·. .,
l

!',>C:,-,;,'Pörri,.'IA.: ...........;. '.'..:' ...•.. "•.• ,.. , ..'.. '.,.

TunliUlkn,

i,L

'. .... ...'

'i-J.C;Bines, D; D, H. Bragg,D; G.]. Brown,yi"D;.C.I<•. 0..
',.
CQblev,l,); P'. E. Fitt~ons,I);'G.A~ UingeII;D; R. S;Oteett,'U,\Y; "
:' ......_WfL,H.;H.orlick,D;B.P.,Kib~le~ D;M. J:Killee~,:·l,);L..A.I<irl~ht; .
I.... ...,/'D;D. J~Lanh'aun,'Dl:M.A,Usemo~e,D;M~G.N}chol,U,' D; .1•. A..
","," .• (jliver, D;.C.T.Owen, D;R. PoweUfW;;~A. G. Stevens,iv; Dl'W;,J>.
To~alhi, IIh E.,G.. We$tbrook,ii,·D;A.:e;Woodwai-d,D1.R.A. Worth,
>'
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F~itii., -:fBi.--"',<:
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'\'::-,,::_~:;:~.

,,;\.(:.:~

:;/,)()l:;'

:1:::.',

, 'A.<'~liinning,I)lM,S,.Bretscher,1).W(c.'Br~ad, HiD; J.' T~ f:"'»~";Hi
'Bt1dcland'])lP;S,Call,dy,iii~Pi (J,~l;'Dicker"H,p;,D. J.EJl;oll"iH,p,;
'~::,'
~.J;<Jr.~~an,D;R..D.l'Ull;ii,P;M.Rdi.HUl,
iii; P;A.J.Jone~ ;\ ;;'{':~
v,ti;, ;p.;Lag4~D.,l-;N.G.,C:lS"orm~n,li!D;'J; ~}?eedelkH.I>;M ••,'li.." c' \:!4
~~-~,~~,#~~Jl{i?J

'1-', J3~_,J{f'bi_~,-:ii,:,Pf.R~'J.

P.-J.W~lj(~t',iii,W;

,Tren.a:~~*/li,-_J:~ J:>~<y~nYQll~<~y';(~,:'-';- :::'.:_i,»~,\

,"',i 'RU(;B~i()()'tBALJ;fl~O,',.' ',', ....,

i~

";':.1::'<>'' ;;;
",'. "., ',••,."IV;';;,;{rr

J.l/.W;\tren!U, PI)?.' w'l':,WUliamll, 1i, D.

", ".Ali;h()~g~lI,otWitho\JtJts~jU~pPOi),l~~~ts, ." ~!lis seasonh~ b"tln'f!:.,'K
:w-()stsU~e~~.,one,,' an4\tPfj;XV'·ill,Ul~ny'.rl;l\peCts has'shoYvn:coi1Side~,j',.~<'J ;i;i~
,,~ble~t'r6V~mel1t: hpon la. Jt ~~soii's teattl;<'Ave~ gQod,hard-work!ng."" '.. ,: \i'O,"
~a~,yvel1.1edbYWooldddg~,4a8. b~~Pthe{o~p.~tiOl10fotlrjs-Acce~

,'I'l}isisipj~ontrast t91iistX~llt,'wh:el1~ac~l'fayyvas. t~eJtrOl1lrf~tu~'
aD.ditrel'l'ese~ts

',-;.,,'tr.);r
ce.

':::::l;c

a. Ulostsati$facti)rystMeQf/affl!-i~,the j~Cce.ssful'( ,!>: ;;,
O\1tcoUl~of ef!Otts duri,,?-g'4V~.sea:ljOtl-S ·to~velo,p .forwa'ltd play~s~h~"Y«f,',~1
ba$i~ :6faWfn.nhige XV•.' '., . ' ....'
' . , ',.. . .'. '..'
.•............. ,.'
'On~·'~th~rhand, we,h'ave. had.tnany a~ous tm;Ulent~widxthel" "'::
hacks•. ,tnthre captai~,. 'l':C'ullen,we~s~ss~da ,darlgerous plll-iejf~ . : , i J i
whöUl'Welietermhiecltoplay atcentre,whiJst l1ree~~ ano~vjöii~',j.(·,j:
choice .forscl1UJ.l,-half, . bnt •. thelJe·apatt ,almostevery othe~positioDpre..'. .;..',':::;.
'sented~ 'pr~bleni •.'. Bate'lnan.-altholl,gn he ha<.lhissuccel!sful .Jl1atches,; ')")~v~
wasuJJ.rAlia1?l~atstand.of!a,l.1dthis p~itio~was tinallymol\tsucÄessluI1y ';,,;:·;r+:
iilledp'y. the;pr<iniötioll, of:r"t. C. Glassb~ook\fromthe2nd XV;-We ' "
had allitl\ilar""orrY over the ful1 'back pos~~n; 'althQugh,the answer<,'>
'!'I':as fo~nd~U€hearlierinB~ckley, whoptoy:ed:aplayerot g r e a t , $ :
.·natUral.. abilitr. . FrequeIlt .changeslind .·.• eXee~Ulen~~Wel'e . . alsci .. m~de . c' '" /';:::':!
with,the:,Wl'ngs; '\andHeavens, '.' WhQ .:S\ltt1ed d~'Yll,fairl)' '. qu1ck~v'~s(ih~ " ' , ;':{;.;\
othetcentl'e,waswi~ble. tQcoIl1plete the~e~s()n'owingJ() injury. .•... . ' .
,,:'c\ill
As ." re~~rds'l:Ilaj;che~,we' hav~to 1'ec'()rtt QnlYiliree defeat~,"~'oull< •'. ",' ....• "
fQrtnnat~",~~cel1ations-gaD1e~'wlth )to\Yti:'2nd'XYand O~tory-;;\<}if
beca,use.of frost, and' mn-evictorles..The . i!l~featof . aJ1.exceptionany 'c"
:;;
gOQclQ•.i\, cs~de W<ls,pernaPs,'thehigh.lightoftheseason andpartly
..~, ",:
atoo\lsfot: J'anunexpectedlyBever~defeatattll~chandsoi Magdale)1.... , ....•....
'College, School.
..
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Durlpg.the season. the fol10winicolourswere awarded:
.
FuUCQI~urs __Bniddey, &~~1Fl'ee~Kin~;andStevens, H, ] 3 ; ' ; . ' "i ~';
Half Colon~Archer,Da:rrocht,~vens,D. J;,GlassbrookM; C,i'
.;'<,;
'.
Millard:R.'S. M., aIld Witlt~r., ,<;.I,;
Theßnlli~rraIlgeUletlt.of theXV Was as follows-.-Brackley;Milll;ird <"
'.i!
~;. M~'JtolW~P;ll~n JiiT., ~r~er;G;ssbto:kM.~,.free;"%~:, ·.,i,~,:
'Lee:tL',~nter; 11.. ews'ln~,;,.B"eere. teve~s ..• 13., D~rt~c,.: ,.·..':c~t

~'~efolJÖWingQ.~ye a~opl~y~~h-Bak!1laD. (7tbn~~),HeaveD~iD:J~:

r~7'~)' G_~::~;~:,~;,:~;~:;\(::s:::>?;,

.. ' :,

,L:.. ", ,." CO>.

. 1st XV CHAMCTERS
].T:CULLEN: (Captain,ColÖ~r1l1~48).Centre.Hehascoutinue4
to' play .an ext.relpety useft,tl game,' and hascaptained the sidewell
through~ut the .season. .' Determin!ld. running,finetacklil1gan~hkicldng
and vevy greatenlhusiasni~e stiUhis strongpoiu t5.lte isto be
"cong.ratul;tted -'on..a,,-~~s~' .suc~essf1P,,··tht.rd ',~~1",~()fi_ ~ffi~e•..'
' -'-~

Di();W·

WOOLDRIOG~.(Vice.iC;apmin,Colours 1949); Front' row ,
iotwa~d. A robust forward~hohas-:playedcoi1!>istently·w~Uthrougp..
oitt the se~ron•.··ln leading the pack he usesexamplerathetthatl 'Vaice,
c'butthr~ugh fineworkinforward ~~hes an'd in the Jobse isalwa~
, effe-ctiV'e.·
'.
'.,
,B.v,J.T;·tEECll. <(J0lours. 1949);Wingforward•. A .xnore.,whote,"
,hearteti;ahd e~tlrll;~iastk·.playerof, theJ~ame c~ul?not·he found~His
Uvelinessand skillcontrlb'litedin,no ,sinalLdegree to the success 'ofthe
,tea~.
"
.'
"
' , ,
.'

FtiU. hack.Th4' young player .',
great,promise f~r.'fhe futJ,Ire. '. His' tackling, positio~ing'andkicking :
"ha.v~about·theJ;l1aniad:,ofconfiderltpolish. Hisplace1dddng. iscon:.
siste~tlyex:celt~lit.
.. .
. ' ,
,.'
..
M., J.BRA,CI<LEY '.' (C.<ilours1950).·

'... shbw~

'0•. FREE(Colours1950)., Scnun h a lf.Hehasdevelofuldia'long

~nd

'ilcc~ratepass.whlchhasbeen the fQundatiun·. ofmanrsu~cessfu1. tl.tr~e;
quarterm()vem~nt~. ·Inq~fence. h~s kickiilg and tacklinglU'ereilab'~.

ilIi~ gam~ coui~b#;li~prov~dby a littIe more pers~~d,atta:ckand
mri~ing•. · .

.

....

.'

..

,'/

•...•

." ( .

/)..,G., B.KIN G(C()l~urs 1950) • Second .' rQw f()rwatd::Alt~ougli01ie
./;of ~1l.ebeatfor;w~rcU,.M" th,e~ck' hehasnotfu,lfilled.tI).e pr~se()f hIst ,
seas(1).,ln i the liJ;l,e-0lclts hellas oftenshone, but 11e mustendeavourto
. :hi!com~.qti.ickeijn theloose~
'. ,'.
. .
,_

'I

H, B;STEVENS (Ffon.Sec.,Golours '1950). Wirig forWard. Hehas

been a big factor in thewin.fiing ofma~ch,es. Hisquickxtess .in ~he·ioose '
getting round thescrwn is ildinirahle, but hemustgo on- imp1'(jV;
tac~1ing"'-One of dle WingfOrWaro's m<>stusefulwe"pon;. d/.'

~
,\< ",: -, ' ':~:.'
" ,.. R~G~ B~ERE. (C9IQU~. 195(). SecQnd :~w. f()~arj.:H~li!t&lJ!~yed
, .' .,'
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,Vtithremarkable .steadiness through.outtheseason 'and is. aplaye~who
'isquite tinaffected by<th~ attentions of.'his opponen:~. . Anexcell~nt
secondrow fotwlJ;rd. <:
.'"
'.
.C.;E. STOPPS< (Half (Jolours 1949).vyingth.ree.quart'er. This sel1.so1}
has'beeu,Oll:e~f 'develoPlU,el,};~ andfor ~hat't~ason shouldbe'of,valueto
. hini. '. I)uringmidseasoU' h.e plaved ~oniegltmedm;' the 'tndXVwhich
,improvedhis defencegreatly a~d enable4hirfi,t6 ~ome baik'a~the~nd "
of theseason .a betterplayer; and9newhO .ful1y jUs.titied his re.instate,;
me4t'il1'the X V . '
. - :,c,'

..

"

.'.

.

•. . : /

:'

:;'.,:',):1

,·,;··'",'->tyl
" . ~l

bARROCR{Half~~löurs19~ojt~o(!kforWard; ~tllls~

,<Y:

N;I·A.'C.
,'. .....
experi.enc.:e, ,has, reaped, iisr~~ard~or~hrs''Player~w1l.0.,has ,si~!ldily, ,im.,
proved·thr~\l.ghoutth~seas()n.,He has sJ?eef.(a~dspirlt~\l.the~1l1Ü~/,', ,~<~ ,,~j

, =~:n~.~t '. thewell.tri.edl'rindpl~s

r~ruiWn,aging,.,

are .probabIV.,the';;i',,{:,::;({~

,J., niA.:aCaER ,(Half' COIQufs ,19.50)~ Wlng' three-quatter.Ayol.1l1g' ,;' ,:,' ;)·;.;l
play~r~~ 'cQ\lra~e ~nd nioderaterugg~r sense~/Jlis taCkliJ.lgisyerygo~~
I.\')N
but'hehasmuch tolearninoth,er aspec.:ts ofthega~e.,Bu!>withm()tl~
:nC;J

#~~~(~~~"; ..~)., ',"~'roWl"nV~;<tA ,.. '~' .•"~,.i:;. , ;.,:l< iI"

5teaqy~hardw8rkingplayer·' whohas .wellbacked;;uphis, le~der,in,th~(,'" ,', '
front ,r~w.,· "More life,
rhe 1()9$~ "willcQo!iiderably ~Pr<)Y~ his\g~me••',"
;;;'jl
, .' P.·J.H~AVEN%~HalfColciurs1950);-Centj:e:thi-ee.qu.#ter~Ai
,.,,: i; I ,
,un1ucky' injui'yatth,e,'end' mtertn 'kepi hini 9ut ,of~atneswhenhe'w a s " ; ' mostnetw.eg:'He has'sPeedand ag()od' p.Jlirofhacilsthoil~hh~ ill"":"~~
handicapped.by lack of weight~ lI~nee9si:o deve-lop4is kickl.ng&uth,rs;,
~;1
taddihg 1s alW~Ylldetertnined anddfective., '. L . • . .
.' .' "
1
1.•• A.wn4rER (Half CoI9un\·1950). H66kcr.Thi~·playercan·IlI\t1ll;&·"",,-;j
~ couritedup()n to win hi~ ilhare of the ~allilltightsc.:rutl1s:Although,'",.·.• .•.·.•. :. ~,.j
nottliU enough. for- ~#:ecrive line.,out ,he 1s" a' hll~d;wod,dng' playei.inthe,
'.
100.se.. '
'... . .'.'., .' '. .i..··
' ,
.'
'.. '.".
. .'
'.......' <
. '-;1
, '. M; -BAi:EMA~'C(Half Colours 1948).'.staIl.d.off~'rhelatt~rpartoft".,,'ij~
, ~e s.eas0ll. has beeJ;l a most unsati~f~ctoryoi:!.e forhifu; a bidlyspraine'd "'):\1
ankle brlngillg about a complete lo~s' of form,; 'Budor thefirllt hlllf-:()(,~':j
the sea~onhe . p~yedwell, scoring tries and tnakiIlg maIlY others•. He-:'I><~i
has-aj~ool.ltac.:ticalsensea~dhis1dckiligi il defence isadequate;".How,~' " i
everr at tiIn~shis-tac.:klin.g leaveslllUc.:h t o h e , l ! . e s i r e d . " " . j
,M.'e;. GL,ASSBB.OOK (Ha1fColours1950)~Statid.öff.· Bothhe'an4/ i I~
.. bis brotb.el'wer(lunlucky not. to. find permanent:plal:es ~nthe XV; . h01'9" . '' 7 ; . .
e\'er;l~k oE experience acc.:ounts fol' this: Du~og' tlJ,e latter Part: of th~
··~;1
seasonheplayed,inthe,' XVan4 played well,histac1.ding being ofh~gh,i;:
~uaUtt. E~eriencewill'bringaIl~round ~provements. " .'. . '
. , . .,~.I
. R.S.. M.MILLARD (Half Colours 1950).Wing threequarter. A:
:,,1
~powerfu1runnel' wbo,whengoing for theline~isnot e~sily~t()pp~d.'
I.~.·'.,;..C,.':.'.I
Howeve! ba:d~yellight make~ Iv,s.hanQling:p06r and so chll ces llr e , J , 1
Il often', . . . e . ,
, thrbwnitway;fHs kickingandhistac.:kli~g,thoughthe latter was
tqo hi~p-;~teJlllUanys(}und. . .
' .
····· .. e •.
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'~;~0t4;thfiel~ SSh/)ol,(A), Sqt,,,'z;lrd. Sept.,.Losr (j..,;-19~·

' ..

'tto:~:Z~:~::~!o:~~i~r~::l;h~tt:;~~::e~:~~~:=Isco;~::~i'<1~"i(1

go~dff>~.?'he. g!'"me ~a~' not,~l\ uneven,as thesc.:ol'e 5uggeS,ts~,ap.(·'<;'~'I
wai\a>fall':P()1llter tO the team' 11· 'c.:apabilities.
. ...'. ..'
,....... _."=.., .....

~."

••.

...

~.~

·."L_;L~~~_~~_~I
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'. ", :"'" _' ,::f:::: ,-~_:".''''''':''- "",",:: ' .,', -'.','< ::'"''''''

-,' .:.,.,--:-,"-,

,' . ," _: "'::, ",~

" ,', _,:', -, _:'

' .. v. Ii~nle"Gramma~

Sd'/<ool (A). Wed.;' 4thOet., WQtl22-3:
" In thelf first .win the team sll<:/wed ~ood combb,latl.on; thebacks had

plentyof thl'JIst,and"~e~~'not caUed upontodomnch defence work_
''rhich was ~hei1' 'weakness. :.'th,.e pack. showed itB. siJ,periority' in,the lO,ose,
.,
+,
': 'altlluugh, thlM line,.outwoik al:1d set sCrq1nming left much, to 'blf desi1'ed.
~' , T h e trieswe1'e s~0J::e"fbyC~l1en(3),Batemlln (1)1 Dariocl:). (l),F1'ee
;r·;,\·~,. ~-;:::·,r "'\-,(1), :Lee,ch~, (1.).',,",~~ ".J~t~e,t":'~O',, b~.b)g-: ,~ö~v~~ed','bcY,_ Kblg/" <', ~.\ ,__
,':
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·v.SolihuU SehoQI (H); Wild l'tthOct., Won 9,...;..;Q•. '

....

Hard tacldingbr SoIihull prevented the' 8chc;0'1 ft-OtD., ~cori.n~ in. thf
\,;'~', ,.' .secondhalf; Tbe Schoolpackon~lli("resho~ed superloRtv ,inthl"
,:,
Jd9s~. and 'a ,failll1'ejo. bind in: setscnims.;;~tevens 'ahiiLeech:, the.
: : .Schoolwing ~?1'Wards;,s~QPJ;le4 manYl'ossible ltiQvements .th1'oQg4thei1' '
! ' '~.
'~Ju~ckQ,es\l'~1'ac~ley, .,laying, at:fUll back, was: a~1'eat 'llsset t~ the defence.
"; :;' .~.St; :B.dwaTd's ~(;hi,o~.2.1id ~V dI>,Sdt~~14~hOet.~ W;:n~ 4~., '.
DesPtte. a gte~$Y ball,:tße~ame, wu ;v~ty OPen; St•.Edwa1'd'11 iiriding' ,
;i:-~_:>;.i':'~'--'~'
;'~~"" ".no 'lltUlWß1'to thethrost.in ~t~e SchooI.threequll;~er lin:e•. :The, pack
',-' - oPPQttunlty,
,- ',', ,.,', -:to - IiCQ."'
- '-..};'~ .' 'rU
'C 11erl'',an
:' d - :0-...
"
>1" --'"~ gtiv:e -'...:'b:'
' uie,ir b.ac'ks evel':y"
.".~mßn'
. ' ': ,: >c!irtied 'out on~. fine scis's~l,'s 1Uovemen:t,sendi~ Le,echo'l«j~ ,to'sco1'e. .
{~,~':J<:,('-I:.,. . -,'----~~i..c-"
,r"":':'tl
vA:
,I h er '(~)
~,-' 'h,', .,,' ,~...,. ·lSCored-" ,we~,."
__ ~-en.,.1.1'4)
" "
""-.ne·
"" .. - yy-"
nea'Vens"(1)'
. ,"; L eec
'::.,:. (1); ~atem~n(2),Milla1'dÜ). CUllen'arid'King (lonverl~d'on.e:each~'

, ,«

<

,<,

-

;:., " ' 1 ' - . , .....

v,A

Staff. X\t(H~, 'Th~T~.~6thi(j~ ... WQn~8.",i,'

.

7;~;! \.:/-,', .The ~taffmanaged~Q)ield8'pl",vers' fo~ ~hi~~ost e~li).Y4ble game.
' , i , ' ;.colpp1t:Öng 1:heb;.tearn ·.from.: the,"~nd'XY;'
Th(lfiti~\nalf''W~, 'a'verY~

~i::<:,'

.'even

aifair, butthe'$chool s~ored l,.eavily after haif.time -whetdh~ stafl

,., ".

::;:",C;XVg1'e~$~ewhat wearY~

. ..

,

,;'.:J " , ' 'v~ Pembrokti Odllege, Ol>, tv~d,l$t N(j~.~'W6~3j~3
,
'P"":" " Aidedby th~ee me'mi,erS, of 'the lltaff; M~s~s•. Bayne$', H9.Ü<YW~y .and
~':':.
\VilHs{ i:he SChool~ave: theCoUege ,a sound: beating' by6, goa11l:i\<rid a
~1~ '.' i\.;"pe~ltiioa ti-y.Theo:dtStanding featU1'~ ofthe game' was;Biikkle:y's,',
lj~,?;' ·"bg()~M"kkHkinlgl' 'The·.fidl'~ttht1'Y~~eff~lomGdU1fIenaMfterWa'i:lfiliri~('b2)teackawal'} Y'
";.' . ., .. ' v': 1'.. 0' oway, an ö er·tries 0' owe ~on:( 1';
S.'"
U 'en
~\:\ ";,: ;;"(2) and :Bat~nlaii~ .' ':rbe~naltY 'goaL~IiB" kicked I byß~ckleY1' 'who
;i,'\>::~lsocon~e1'ted alfthe trie~.; "
. , ' ,
':::( '.,
'. iV.City 01 Oxlo:rilSEhoo~ (H),. W~d., .8th 'NotI.; ,\Von. ~~" , "
'", '." ". • .,As; iti,prey1Q~ ma~~hel!' the School m~de 'the most o~th4ri~ oPP~rntn' .'
f~:;·;>,l1ies lQ, .th.e first 1:ta~f. ,In, B1'ackley thll;~hoolJound a'.valuaple p(ace '"
iCi>',· '" 'ki<iker;' ~deed heconvelited aU Jour tries.· Thellec~ndhalf.'wi!.s ',a. .,
~,;,\;., :', grim battle .betWfi\elithe two. sc~ij~and C:O.H.S. dill ndtsc6J'eagiUn
~". ':', . . , after .their .Mterln:ined d,ash'in .the 'fi~ lew \tP;.nUtei~oftJ:i:e-s~<inanalf•..
,;':? J.:Th~t11ie~ w~1'e 8Cored ;by CulHib, Steveins,;Lei:cli-:andBateman; .... ..,

,~, . ': v~ Newbu;" GT~~~a",School (H>.' Wed.)2ZndNpv.,. Wo~ 11.:....B.,

,'. .
" ,
;; ,.'

',Although-:the School we1'ewii:hout'Cullen'arid Bateman, ,they'wona "
. ,dlttg.dongstruggle, in~hich th~ p~ck'sh.6wedf~l;ell~nt'fo1'~; Thc bl!-~k~ i
,>,:' . ~ . played a detel'mined game hut lacked' conesidn. Tries were..scott\d by , .
'~;;. ~ . ' : OlassbrsmkandStopp~ :Brackley ~~ke~{,on~ goat ~Q,d apenatty'goaI. '.~
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8'FlE A131NGDONIAN
v. Royld G.S., HighWyc.()mbe (A), Sat., 2$tfa. NflV., LoSit O~6.
'Th.is.matc.hw
. . as
play.e.d....0. ',n·asoggy.p.itch.an.d.th.e.
sl.i.ppery.'b.a1
..1 di.'d tt.'Ot"
.
.
.'
'. ' . '
,',
f .... ,' ..,
.
.'
',.
',','
allow for anyfast thr~e.quarter play. 'Th~ School packwa.$ th:e livelier .
oftJaetwo, andplayed ';1. fine gam.e. Th,e backsdid not m~nage to stöp
their opposite Iuull.bers, andR.G.S;iIlivariably had' Olle man. over.·
'. v, RadleyCollege2ndXV' (H),.
29 NQv~,WonH-3•..
PlaY€ld on a bitterly !;old day, t~e pack'h,al;i a hard g~eag~nst
h~a~er.. fOl"Wards. .Millard scored in the.· first .• few minutes, followed
Iloonafterwards 1>Y Cullen scoJ,1ingop: the blind 'slde', whilst a try. by
Glluisbro'o~ cam,e later. Brackley Gonve:r.-ted tWo of these tries.
f ,
..
.. "
,., '. '" '; "
.,"

Wed.,

~,

v•. qld, Abi~gdQnian$(H), Sat.,2nd Oe<:" 'Von 8-5.,
T~e Old' Boysfielded their sttongest side formany years. ltw.a.s
anideal dayfor tugger, the galllebeing weU;.balanced, b;1cksandJot~
wards alike having an,evenshare of the ball~ Glassbrook at stand' ;;tr
halfoPened 'thescoring with a fine cutthrough. Garner then scored
'between theposts. fo.rthe 014 Boys, Aldwotthconverting. Danoch
scored. the .final . . try..• fortheSchool which Brackle)", converted.
v. Magdalen Collilge School (A), Sat.,. 9th Dec., Lost 3-17'
Played on ChtistChurchg~ound, this WäS' a dedsivewin for. Magdalen.· The Schoolplayed below( thestllnd~rd' they had pr~'Vi0usly
shown, . several players },eingoff form. The .first half was very e~en,
but in the second .half theSchoolwentsomewhat top!eces-Magdalen,
scoring with orthodpx tn0vemend. The School'sonly score was thrpugh
apenalty kicked by Bra~kley.·
.
HOUSE MATCHES
Th,e cold wellther at' the .endof term' m~de it impossihle ,tocomplete
the S~D.ior House rugger competition, and the 'Lin Cup was therefdte
shared betweent:W~ 'Houses, Telldale and Bennett, for the first thne.in
'its history. TheJunior matches,however, were deddt;dearliel' in the
term and Reeves Houseproved the vlctor therebygaining th~Robin·
son Cup. Results :",ereSenior: M6n." Uth' No"., Blacknall v. Tesdale, 00-14.
Thurs., 16th Nov., Reevesv~ Bellnett,3-6.
Junior:

Mon.; 16th October, Reeve's v.Tesdale, 16--13.
Wed., :/.8th Oct., :Bla.c~nallv.Bennett, 16-0.
2nd Npv;, 111acknall v. Reeves~O-ll.

T4'urs.,

2nd xv

~"

The 2nd X\T..has ·had.a variable career this seäson. ,Nevertheless,it
proved itself; on the· whole, a good side, capable at the beginning .9f
tb,eseason ofgiving the i~t XV a hard gaIne•.• Several of the teairr
ptayed' forthe :1stXVonoccasions, and oneor two receivecl~.ell
d~served promotloI1;' Held .showed hhnself a. capable, enthusla$dc.
captain
throughöut the season and was ablysuPPoded by MillardiP;J.,
,
"',

".,'.

--.,

"-';'

h4~4,...,-_'_',_._._._~_. . .T._H" ,"E_A_B_'_N_G,-D. .;. O~N_~·~,-N-,-_- _-,-· ~~._-_.-_-" ;'_
_.. ..

.. _ _

th,e Glassbt60k t>rothers.Amey and lyatts, all oE them' ruggerplayers .
of considerablepromiSe.
.
,
I~

Th~ final atrangetUent of the team waS as follows;.,.....Hullett;' Biggs,
Full, Glassbrook P. M.,Candy M.-A.;·GlassbrookM. C., Ireland; Croek.
ford G. W., Wareham,'Amey, Held,Cullen D" Ivatts, Millard P.}.,
Sale P. R.
. ' .
Also played;~topps (5 times), Stevens P.S.G. (4times),Patehing
(3 tiInes), P.rlor(twice), Archer, Bate1l1an and MillardR. S.M. (on~~).

k

[ .

rtesuw: .
v. SoIihull (A), Wed., 11th Oct. Drawn 8-'-8.
v. Radley College 3rdXV (A), Sat., .21st Qet. Won Ü .......3;
•v.L~ighton Park Seh~ol (H), Wed.,. 25th· OCi:t. W (m .20-5.
v. St. Edwatd's Seh. 3rd XV (M, Wed., ·SthNov•. L()s~ 3--19,
c;.ihameGraIDtUarSc/.1.~1st XV (A), S~t., ~ 1thNo"\". Lost 13-30.
v.ThameGran;lluarSch. 1st XV (H),Sat., HlthNov.D:rawnS-S.
v•. Newbury GratUxnatSch. (H), Wed.,. 22nd Nov. Lost 0--9.
v.R.G.S., High Wye~nibe (H), Sat., 25th Nov.Wori. 11-0.
v. Magdalen: ColI. School (A), \Sat., 9th Dee. ~ost 9--12.
,

-

.

.

.

'.

..

\

3rd XV
'Efforts tO'give the' 3td XVamoreattraetive programme tMs season.
unfortuhatelyeame to nought. Three gameswere, cancelledand the
threegames that were playedproved tobeheavy defeats. The team,
apart fr.om one Qr two playersofpotentialv;aluewas'not very strong:
I.t was enthusiastically ~aptained by..(;;ar~er:O. R.
Results:
\:J
v.Reading Sch901 (A), Sat., 14thOct., Lost 3:-2'7.
v.Radler CollegeAth XV (H), Sat.; 21st od. Lost o-i4.
v. Newbury Grammal' Seh. (A),Sat., 1Sth Nov.Lost' 0---22.
'UNDER 15' XV
The Colts have hadanothervery goodseason, although~he side "ias
not'upto the standard oE last 'year; 'Tbe captain, Marshall A. C.,
prtwed exceptionally ,good .both'as3. forward.aild as· an inspinng
'skipper'. . lIis exatUple was so inf.ee'llous. J;hat one ls älinost tempted
to say the teamwas a one man side•. Neverthdess, mention mustbe
madeof Pickford,Armstrong, Lhlnegarand Cope,allof. whom~how
~orisid.erable promise.
'.
.'
. .
"The nllalarra~gement.01. the teamwasasfo~lows:-,.Linnegat;All~n,
Aitsworth, Cope, BariweIlR.J.; Pickf~rd,Armstrong;Round G., Slesser
Carid~' D. Y.,. Hall D. W.,Bloor, Bungay, WUlia.ms Fl.G.,Marshall

A.~

~-'-~

n

__

.

THEA~INGDON1AN
Also playe~:Bezai'o,
thnes),Paxman (5 times),fR9<:kall (twice),
Nichols" D~wns,S~roud~,Viney (once).

(5

,Results:
v. Newhury JGramm~r Scltool (H), Sat., 30th Sept. Lost, 0-.'1.5.;
v. City of O#ord School (H), Sat. 7th (h::t,Won 14-13.
v. S/olihull(A), Wed,., 11th 'Od. Wou9--3.
v"LeightouPark 'School(A),Wed.,25th Oct. Drawn 9--9.
v.Thame Grammar Scbool (H); Sa~., 1'1thNov.Wou H~-O.,
v. HeuleyGrammarSchoöl (H), Wed.,lSthNöv. Won, 9-8.
v. MagdalenColleg~Schöol(H), Sat.,9th, Dec. Won 8-0.
'UNDER 14' XV
The successful re.iutroductiön öf 'Under i4~ rU~germatch~s hasbeen
the brightest feature of-the term an,d marks' the final stage of our POSt·
war recovery. Three, matches were' playedand the' maiu, impression
gainedwas thatjunior ruggeds in a mostbealthy state a l1d augurs weIl
for tbe future. T4e~iperbnent is to· be continued"in the'Lent Tertri;
The team played ~ell and presented fe.~ dI~culties. Griffith iL D. P.
was an able Captain.
.
~,
"
"
The team 'was' as follows:-I.:innegar; A.lherry, Nil:hols, 'TalyorK. 'J;
M., Mott; ,Griffith R. D. p.,pezaro; Plnniger R., Aus~ick, Enser,
Swainston, Broad rt.
Eustace, Viney, Light.
Humhy (twice) aIidPayn'e also played.

P.,

Results:
v.Solihull (H),' Wed."l1thOct. Won. 28-0.
v.Reading Scho.ol .(A),Sat.,14th Oct. Lost 3_8;
v. Citv,of,pxfordSchool (H), Wed., 29th Nov. Drawn ~--3.
MINOR GAMES
A variety 'Ofgatnes has been played and in general it has l,een, a
t " good, term for Miuor Games. Squash, having ·lostits novelty to some
~ extent, 'fell offcousiderably during the term, but basket ballreriIained
popular being played a lot,by me11l.bers ,of the School XVs. "Flxtures
have been arranged incidentallyip. this game for the Lent and Summer
terms With the R.A.F.,Abingdon. Bo;d.ng,continues to flourish l!-tJ.d
fives has, gained a ,few tJlore adherents, although there, is. room for tJlany
more players."
'

W.L.W.
INTl!R.HOUSE CROSS.COUNTRY
Tliere was. again a serious laCk of enthusiasm' for cross, country
towards' the end. of Michaelmas' term and with one excel"tion-Reev~$
-HouSe teams were not up tostrength. Theraces were held on the
afterrioon of Saturday, 16th Decenir,er, and the course wastheoneusea.
onprevious occasions; 'Butconditionswere tal' from good-snoW"and
: frostunder foot and a' bitinglycold, Wind, which', probably ~ad lJQme<
r_~hing todo with the pOOl' entry.
,
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Details oE theHouse Competitions were as follows:"Senior: ;Reeves89 p~tnt~~ Benrett,. 72;Bla~khaU 34; Tesdale, nil.
'Juni0l':;Telldale, 106 points; Reeves,84; Bennett, Z2; B~acl<nall, 11•
....

',

"

,',

.',

I,""

' , "
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_",
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The :over-all Wihner w~s Reeves HOJ,ise with 173 pt~.> as against Tesdale'sall Junior effort, oE '1 00 Pt8~ Bennett Honse ,and Blacknall House
scored94; and 45 pointS respectively.
'
Th,osegaining, pointdntheSenior race were:__Biggs, Be, 21.mins.~
27.1secs.; Car~er D. R.,R;-,HUllett, Be; sate P. R., R; Glassbrook P.
,M.,'BI;StevensH. B., ,R;Field,R;CroekEordG.. W.,Be; Whiteford;
B~; , Brown C. G., ,R;Fnll,BI; Fay; Bel Roff, BI;, 'Wareham,
Rj,;BapwllllC. H., R; Elli~, Be.
,
,Those g~ining' point1 in the. Junior racewere:-:rA1len R. W., 13 ,nil~s.'
37.2 sees.; Allsw~rth,l'; Griffi,th R. D. P., R; ~a,rehbanks R. M~, T;
~iiell-lngratri,TfFinniger R., T; Cope, T; Armsti'f.)ng,'R;Clewley, R.;
Brown E.L.,.'R;, Corderoy, 'T;Nichols J- A~,Bh Call1,pbell-Dykell' Be;
ta,ylorK.J.M.; Be;Alberry,ße; Cteevy;Be;T~ena,man,LW.,BI.;

The ,Captain ofCross·Ooumry,p., 1. Heavens,was" unable to, ru
ll
oWingtoan injuryreceived,at rugger, hut ~ • .J~ Biggs'ranwell to win
theSenior event. lle 'Was s...;,bllequently· awarded Athletic llalf-Colo~rs.

D.J.H. '
C.C.F. NOTES

Thi~' te~, the most noteworthythingllha,v~beenonthe"A/Q"side.

O'!1rnwnbers,wil'han i~~ke oE 68, ha~eagain incre!lsed a,nd Jtseems

'~~at,~liile th.eorg~isation'Cf

me Sch~olr!lIna,ins ,PJ;l.l:h,~,J),ged,~eha~e

expanded almost to the' limit. ,. Theestalllishment nqw ,i8 '6 Officers and
204 Cf\dets, theactual, sti'ength, being 6, and 202. This is a crec;Utable
and,sirlisfactory state of aifairs, when it is remembered,that r~crUitment
is'vohiritary.Puttingthematteranother· way,-of;, the"bovs' who are
eliw.ble by a~eto joiti the Corps, Qnly
18 remain outside it.
..
,
'

"

COmpletion qfthe.new C.C.F.hut was slower than we had hoped; it
~s: however,very'. thucl;t. inbeing .D;0w" withits model .Clothing 'Store"~ pride alld joy.ofaIIlodelc C.~.M.S~-anaa pleasant Iittle otli~e.
lnthisl<!-ttersanetum; the rulingauthority is,of ;~ourse;'hot the eo.,
but the Orderly R~om Clerk; when we "lived" in the Common Room,
lthete'was always the. chance th,at' th,e paper onewas,looking. f()t might
be on a. table somewhere;'nowthereis rio hoPe of ·this; Boddington
aloneis ,able"-som.etimesr-to lay llands. uponit. 'Furnitute. for the
InfOl;mation- Room has .rtotyet been fully ~ssembled; it is hoped, how+
ivet, that ..itwill be in ol?eradon asfrom the bei:linning ofnexttenn.
'lt .maY be of general lnterest to ~n0W' that the expense' to the corps
ofthis new acconimodation,-although theacq:tal hut,and theerectfön
of it;have been paid forfro~ Armyfunds,---wÜlbe not lessthan <t150.
ne
prlceof
liberty
••• 1
,-J
_.
" '.. '_ ,
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I
We welcorne tÖthe Corps 1l
of. the R()yal Marines.-Becaulle of
beeIl some delay in .gettitlg .his commisslon through~
however,he is One oius, and ~M long ago lllade
officer i/ c.tr;Vning f()r Cert. 'A', Part 1. ~t the Iie1i:t exatlltinati,Qtll,
Mlly,we shall:have "au entrvof lletween 60
vetymueh arec()rd. W e congrafulate, also,. Mt;
deserved 'profuotion. to Lieutenant,. R.N.V.R. The 'Ilf;arch
timeP.S.I.~ontinues.
At onetime during termit w3:$ th,)u~(ht
thebird was,coming td j:land.,hut. alas,it flew awayagain.
~', , , : ,

" ,.',' ,

"

, ',,'

,','

, ' ; ',,' - "

.. ,.' , , i

Field. Daywas held. verv., e;trly. in t):1e term;. on26thSep~~inher.A
combin~d operation hadbeenplanned, involving an opposedcrossing
of the 'Nals:tongrivel",represented onthis occasion' bvoldFathe~
Thames. Our own 'navy' was to' ,fettt us -a.cro8$.ln spite oftneearlv
date, the dav wascold,bllJak,and)Vet, and altj:lough much' combinatio:n
,was infaet seen, there was Utdeabout thedav' swor.k thateQuldhe
des~ribed as,operadonaltWe have, resolvedto wait until thesumm~r•.
. time hefore ;!.ttempting anv r~peat.·
'
Remembrance S~nday ~as thisyear a bigger occasi~n tl~an, uJiual;we
~ere asked to· prorlde the buglers and guai'd of honour at the CenOtaph,
an addition to' the usua:1 contin:geIlt for the March Past. ThlJ sPeCial
squad pracdsed for this parade llnder the orders of .Mr.Bayn~~,;.lndall,
on the day~ acquitted themselves with honour. 'The otherbigparade
of t}leMicJ;l.~elmas term was thti vish, on 21st November, ofBdgacl;ier
Taverner, DeputyComdr., Salisburv Plain District.Much llreliminarv,
spitting.and.polishing was, done and it was iherefore a disappointment
that theweaful;lrshould,on the day,haveheenso bad, thatweW'ere
driven , ind~or~.· Brigadi~r Taverner, hO'lifever,' seemed to be quite
wellpleased with what we hadto show hUn.
,

....

'

-y

.

-

---

'. .-,'

Durlng the holidays, 18 cadetN.C.O.'s will be attending ~ courseln,
Platoon weal?omr ;ttfue .Small .t\.rmsSchool, Royal Marines•.. 'I'his wlll
be the' second, Yl;lar' in, ~uccession that, by,·prlvate arr;tngelilen~.'th.c
,Commandant of the School has agreed to run a course especla:lly f"r 1,1's.
The courses arranged byhigh authority are ofteri_unsuitable forSenior
Cadets, wh<>" wantinstrnctl.on at. advanced leV'el and coaching ininstruc.
don. These private courses 'thus meet a verv'realnecd, andt"oeir.pollu.
larity suggeststhat, if thc Commandant is wil1i~g, theymay become;a I
regular feature ofour training. Six other cadets, mostly junior N.C.O.s,
will be attending an R.A. course, to be run bythe 33rd Lighc,Al;tIborne Regt., R.A.
A Cert. "A' exaininadon was held on 12th October,at
following .21 Cadets completed Cert. 'A' ;.....,.Acklam, AmCY, B2LU~~;e]tl
H., Brackley, Bi-own C. G., Cowles R. J., CrockfßrdA. F. R., D<):w;nel~.
Downs, EdelstCll' EUis, Fay, GriflJ,tlls M. J•. c., Heavens J. F. t
1·, Reeve., Robbins C.W., Sale P.R;, Stricldand, Tavlo)." A. 1••
,'A. E . ·
'
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At thebeginningof tenn, thefollowing ilPpointment~ and promotions
were madet";""'" ' "
,
'
TobeC.Q;M.S;-Cpl.Leach, H. R.
'To be Sg~.....cpi. Darroch, N.A. C.; Cpl. Stevens, H.B.;
; Cpl.Winter, J. A.'
To beCpls.--L/Cpl. Free, D.; L/Cpl. Ireland, J.R~ W.;
,
L/Cpl.Leech,B. W. T;
,
"
R.N. SECTION
The Micha~lmasTennwas areasonably quiet tenn for the Sectiori.
FieldDay,eady hi the t~rm, t~ok the form of a Combip.ed Oper~tion
fuwhichour part 'was ll, long pull ttpstream to, a'rendezvous where w;e
, 1;läd to act asfetties. A broken pintle was rather a drag on on~' whaler.
othel"\Vi,seaU wentwell.
,
'
- 'Ye' welcomedthree new' members this' term,D. W. HaU,' B.D.
GPimaraersandT; S. 'Reeve~
. In,theexamination fot A.B. held at the, end of term" live boys passed
",;,,-M. A. Canay, C. S. Wiggins. H. A. Wilson, M. ). Bigg~, G.W.
Croclcfdrd.
Congratuiations~ to them, and' commiserations to those whofailed.
L..C.J.G.
THE SCOUT TROOP
Thi$'Michaelmastenn'w:as" a~ usual, fairll' quiet; the onll' nyo events
of im:port~ncewere Held Dal', eatll'in the term. and the attendance ,of
.a few men:ibers. of the TJ:oop at the Remembrance Dal" service;
:Fi-eld Dal' :wasagain 'held atYoulhury, thoughthe weatherwallany'
thing buddnd to~s~ This time, however, inl!tead of cyeling, .everl'one
ttaveUedbl" hU$ to lIinksey Hili topand started from there.
ThequietneS!! of the term didenablea lai-ge numberof tests tobe
passed......mQst of ·.thetieW scouts bdng w,eU on their wal' tocompleting
theirtenderfoot ,test'8 lind severalof the older members ofthe Troop
hll,ving'l'a,ssed neadl'al1 of ,thei-r second elass tests.
, '
" Tbe' "Light Cup" fCI: 'klleral Pro:fieiencl' was a",arded toPeter Light
lorthe SUlllmer terIlJ,anq, toAnthonl" Maxwell for the Michaelmas
Je~~o 6othof ,whom wegive our heamest, ~ongrafu:lations.

H.}.
,',',
" ' , eUB PACK
!Ctt},,~Master;Rev. F. W. Burgess. . ,
",
"
S.x,ers;, Winkett (Whit~),,13rown'G. N. (Req..),~ai.ge R.V.(Blacli:), .
',. .,13rown".]. ,L. ,(Brown).
,',' Vle luve been verl'fortunate 111 receiving somuch conscientious and
generous help from Mr.,Fiori',espedall'S',when.I,wasunwellin the eartl"
'part,of the ter~P No trailwas. too far forhhn to track-and the
ad"ent'urous spirit of the cubsin these longer trails along the river, Or
in the snow,andtheperseverence oE the trackers"who eventually
'
caugli.t them, deserves commetidation.
We· hope.for condnued interest ne,xt term in passing ~e$ts. and in the
1'1ayiil.g of team-games; aud for better pp.nctualitl'an'd smartness.
F.W.B.
, "

,'"

"

, 'A MIDSUMMER JSIGHrS DREAM' ,..
On t~e lasfFriday and Saturday of tennthe Seho01 praniatic;Soclety'
presented a production of "A MidsummeI'$ Night's, Dream~',,in, theCol"u
Exchange. ,One of theprincipal features ofthh PJ:odllctien was the
finebaekdoth and scenery, and,MrrCooP,erand ,his team deserve
specialpra~se ,for tbeir work. For acritiqueof tl:!e purelyqra.matk
side ofthingswe, are indebted' to ,Mr. JohnMorely, the County Pfllm.a
O~aniser, wbo bas sent UIJ" tbeufollowing:" ..,-..
.

"On iheeveningof 16th DecemberI was wanii{y,r~eeived&y~p.eciiead
'Master wbo .made, the, request that'my critid~. sho~ldbebonestJa~d
tborough. I also met a pal'ent who beg~ed me'to be kind. totl,1elll,'
.'Which.reallyhnplied that I IJhould overlook the fallltsand---encouJ.'a,ife
everVoneby saying bowniceit all was. lfind ita very dlflicriltcriticism'
towrlte. , I want to' be ,ki,nd ,but it woulä be ~()st ,unldnd of me,asa
erltie of 'Dramatic; Art in this instance -to. gloss over the fanlts~ ,criticism
of wl,1ieh,when kindly meant,wiU helpyou in th e ,future. ' You will
bave received lots of praisefrompeople like patents whoare inclln~
to overdo it and excusetoo nineh. My own mother thongbt I was
just 'töo sweet'as Portia andas it wa:qaidI spoke'p.ieely'tbatwas
snfficient for her to believe me to be a good actor. But at
1 know '
full weIl that, I did not nndel"stand the half ofwhat I was 'sayingl
H

ut

, My ownknowledge of the'G~ammar Sch9ol'actor~ssn~~sxhe,tb.at
von will already be aware 'ofyonr shortcomings •• that.yon äJie not
likely to mistake yonr knowledge of tbe plav for ability to aet,and Will
tealise that most of von have been running ;witho-nt the chaucetoJeatn
to walk. How' else can it be wben the boy actors' of tbe ' E~abethlln
companies were very bighly' qainedin every aspect ofthe art? c.,
'

My general feeling about the show' as a whole wasthatit la~ked
'magie'. Ith a fairyplay, produced in the'pieture' style ,ofpr~/lentlltion,
using the Mendlessohn ,music. Bnt it wasn' t untihhe final scene tbat
it was nsed to an)' extent-only tben did ,tbe fairiescome into" their
c
own. The woodscenelacked movement and business f0l:' the'fiUrie_
tbere was no sens~ of frolic 'and miscbief. We bad beeu sod.elightfnllv
"tbawed' away from the icy ontsideinto the~e wann glades b~ffh.e
nlght on tbe stage was tao stino I feIt nnhal'PY fortbe King and
Queen wbo' obvio~sly were over bnrden~d by ,tbe, poetry-';"'Ql)eron
looked unbappy:and probably was-'-added to, 'wbich he would ,haVe
been helped a lot had he been'given a more fairy
costtu;ne and
roake-up. Oberon must bold tbe rains of lobe· piay as soon 11S-- Act2
opens, which 1a, of conrse whenthe play, starts.
..
. Laterin, tlulplay 1 fonnd myseif worrying abo~t an aetor of <Jbvio~8
a:bility; witb. tbe .voice, for an' Oberon, bnt wbo refnsed to disgtIt~~" it
witb. therusticitytba,t tb~uneducatedWeaver demand.-lid.l was temj,lted
tofeel1he was mis-cast as Bottomj 01' shall I say; bis ,vocal powers",ere
wasted.The 'mechanicals'~are the easier, parts to ca~ULDd act andc.an
,muan}" oe :,c:ast~twice'over iqmost boy's scbools. The savionrofth,e

li.

e

.
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magie was Puck. This aCtor ~as too y~~ng tobeself.conscious and
did not\suff~rftom ~dult impositiou of training. He was as we say
'quitenatural';
,
,
Thefiliriesmig!tt, have helped the 'piayers' '.had ,they,been given th,ose
mtschiev~t,lspran~ilwhichtheirlines 'suggest. Thus, thegroup of men
becamerather iSQlated." In these' act0rs we ,h,ad some .,' exceIlen~ bits of
cHaral'terwork; the smaller parts out.ilhining either Qnlnce 01' Bottom.
'Theyassuin~dindi-rldualpersonalities, and'withlittle dii-\logue to help.
Their'btg' scenewas,the high spot in the show it should be;but 1 hope
Yoü.ha~v!:lrea.lised:foryour;elves that ifyou want to,take theaudience's
attention, awayfromanything 01' anybody on the' ~tage there i$on~
surewayto do it-bring ona live animal, (01' ,baby 01' 'tin.Y tot').
Nothingelsewill be noticed 301\ alU During 'Pyramus's 'big' scenethe
audience was entirely'distracted hy the dog scratchingW.s hind quarters.
Theunfortunatecurtain misIiapwhich di;played tl1e energies oft4e
,stage stalf interested the audienceaS muchaSthe, play. itself•• To meit
revealed thecause pf the 10ngsce1).e waits,which i& 30 point. Does one,
i,tla)school' production ,(",here we,look to have teamwork), design the
sets to give the, hard.working band', of helperssomething to. gel':' down' to
oJ:'does,oue plan for economv and·s1m.pijcitY,whichin thiSi case would
henefit thet'layt Thisplay 4emandsthecontinuitywhic.h is achieved
in'the open airwherewe do not W{)rry about the interior settingsany
- mor~thandid the Ellzabethans, worryabottt the wooclland glades.'Even
in a theatrical and~ta~e presentationscenewaits should beavoided,
a,'nd, since,
a" diffieu,1t stage was involved in this cas,e ml,tc,h sim""pIer, sets
~. ~'.
would ,have preventpd this. For nie thefaity$pell was repeatedlY broken
hY,!lcene .waiui with thehouse lights up. lf a 'curtain' 1s neceSsary on
these. bti.e.f scenes then the atmosphere 'I1:mst be cunningly held bv mosic
an~lighting or else it evaporat~sand eachscene. starts -":old'. •
.'
There'al'eseyetal schools of th<:iught concerning theproduction of
. 'School',ShakesPe~re; Olle" that. all ,effortshouldl be give~ tothe 1in~s,
and that: actingcomesbeforeeffect< I, having' dedded thl,lt the linlita··
tionso( 'boy' actors is soon teached. and shoulci not be .strained, believe
in gQingall out fOT effect., Hencethe accenton production in this
notic~•••,il judge .the-acMg in thi~ pro'duction. aS beingas 'good as one
shov:lae~pect,ta find. Butfor my own person:altaste lloo~ed for more
eff~t'L: The stricter presentationofthe Elizabethan style' demands
evetythingof "the acting.. Bl,tt on.~elone, 'go~s Mend1essohn'~ththe
'Dreatn' then, it ~must be magie with the speIl unhroken from staJ;'t t6
'h
.\
·finis. . . ' . ,.. ..' .... , "
.':.
..'
" •. _
Bti:tdonot thinkl have lost sightofaU the hard work behind this
production. and,knowing' ;ust how many, vicissitndes the, producer and
hiJi~ eo_wotkers are likely to have faced, ,then let me condp.de witha
&ln~~e andwholehellrte,d :congratulations' to hhn and to yol,t all~
lOHN MORLEY,'
Coup.ty Drama Organiser.
.
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.ROYSSE SOCIETYTheSQdetyheld dlree.. meetingsthistenna~d. weltoined the foll~w.

,ing~new members:p. R; G.Andre\Vs, B. W.Boddtngton,:F. P.Fie{d,
;M;~' W\M#he'V\'s,R.S.M.Millatd,R,. J. Tll.ylor,J. WestilIland W.
L•. Woo'lilridge:I)avid Free . readaPaper en.titled'.'T1:le-Colo\lt-Bar"
·.. to>.thli1.·.So.clety·on.WednesdaY,·:L;Lth·.Octo~t •.. It.dealt Wit .this.. polem;
.' ". kilt. suJi,jl:Ct/~9th fuHy .<1nd . faitly. ,·and . afte~atdswe •. W:ete . entertained'
; ' , lei. . by the. various reminiscences
members.
made c"bloured
l , : ~f
/'
.
. . . . whohad
...
. '
\~ol1tilet~.
.'

lI

;'.

'."

>'

,.,......

.

.. - '

i"

,

.' '•• ' :.Ö~,We4nesday,i5thNoveInber, .)l~ . J.Taylor read.astimui~~ng.
,pal'eron'Wost·War GeriIlanv"..This ,paper, thoughdell.lingwi,th
GermallJIltel't1~I.aftairsforthe.·most part, .gav~rise toanittlated debate
In .'. whlCh .the· tutute., foreign policY·· of th,e. British G~vernment wall;
cleatlylaiddown.
. ,'
"
,
Tbe ensuing discussipn on the, third paper tob~ heaiitthis tÜlli .
was also delightfuUy· wide . of the subject in hand. 'ihis latter. was
",'ji:gypt" which-Wa6the~tleof~ paper(r~adto usby n .. R.G. Atldrews
o~' 'Werlnesdlly;6th Decemb«:lr:< ThIspaper was a goodone'and came
atl(~aPJ?i.ly t0l'iqal. mOInen\t,whiI$tthe'd~ba~ewhich:foUo\Ved was both.
li'l'ely: and.interesting though, itwas.dItficr(ltJofsotneto dd their1J1inds
QLtl.tei;ha\tntil1g~lld: tant~IMng "R:idl1leof the Insts,"which was sub.
I

se\lu~ntly~:wlained;

~e.a~eagainIndebte4to.th.e•.: aeadinasterand. Mrs. Cobpanfor their..
\
, I

l!";,,"!' .

h~sphaIit}"~taIl' tqese meetings..

ti"" '.:

!i;'~.~ .rl(.,'iw . '~tesi4entf''r~e) H~admaster

Chairmart;

A.E~ Willsoh

W}" .~~~';:~.!~:;~~.~.~;~~':~~h.ilir~

'. ~t.Il~;eflr.g .Iof .the '&odety' at~heb~iwungof the.te~ tbe. above
offh;:i!rswe'te· either .eleCted o:r re~elected; ','., ' , . ' .. " . '

r'..·. ._

!

'I •

IJ I

......i'the:l(Cclvide~of.th~$~cietyduring.. the ',Michael'as

term Ci'nsisted
'ofrl:l,r'ee' talb . dealing wit1J. widely;arvIng subjects.Atthefirst; .M:r•.
l\f(};T~ea,se;Wiiter,· novelistand brOlldcaster, dealt fuHy with thestages
e
i.·•·. .• ,-•.·.·.·•.·•.'.,".. . •. •. . .•.•.• " . \&i'yw
•.. ~ijh~, bd.~~~·.i~ wiritt~nlan~I.~~piiS~~h·d •.. The·Jectur . ~as.·.·.bfoth
f
.atl .• lJ.lstructve; .espeo.a1Y tote' younger memoers ,oa.·
, . •••.. .>nt~~t1.ng
,.,c
··.Uterl\.:ryturnofmind.'..
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,Tb~-ne"t t~lk;givenpyMi. C.W. 'Pawson, C~M.G.;wa$onre~ote
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litde . S1l-rll~akt where- Mr~ Da'IiVsol1 wasOli~ 'A:c~ng Governor; The
$l'eaker dealt fully with the :t<tcial problem and analysed the attitude j
pf tbe J].ative before, during a.nd after the second. World Wal.'. lie th~n ii~
I
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I

tutn~dto th~ l'~lid~liProbJ~~s~tacountrYS()llearthesCen:~

9f. attned
cOID.~at; thetalkwl1-s ofundoubted value.andremindedmembers o.f
Britain'scdutY toh,er Empire•.
,' ..

Finally;theSQcietywas iIlpebted .Jl? _M~~]. ,S.Candy ,wh(t: g!\y~
excellent' and entertaining:eye,witnessac~on,nt
' of: the:ga~chQs.: "OE"
A~entina ·~n:d,hQw,tf!.ey tiealwith Ji"estpck: ~,'The s:p~kel"aJ~o i1;\t~r'
ested hisaudiehce ,hY exhibit;irig such ,articles, as kp:l,ves .lind,' lassQs ,which·
are used somudi thete.
.
,
"
. '.
.' , ' ' ,
,
.
"

'Presldent:'The Headmaster
Ron.,' Treasuret:Mr.D'.,' O.. Willis

.
,
Committee: J. T, Cullen,A.:E.,Willson, W. L.W.~()ldridge.
'

Ai the,second" meeting die HQuseqecidedthll.tit was in
COn,Iltty·1i.fe ae opposed toa'to~n'One,although,thevoting :walf
\B.W., T.Leech and R. S. !vi. Millardproposed the m'~ti,::in:..,·.
Atkfu,son 'andB.W. Boddington o:pposing it. '

".u"""

.The s,eCQud debateshÖwed thatthe ~'Soccer" e1E:;rn'en1t i:n·,thi'J.13dio~W
,wasby rio meansd'ead'viThen·.the modon,tliat
bettel.' 'game fOr' sc~olboys ,than Assocla:non";,,'
,slJl:u1 maj0l:ity.;'rhe 1nöti6nw:asp.ropo~edhy
()ppOsed by C. A,. Full, the third and fourth speakers
M.J; Wareham and,D~, R•. Cartllr.
.
AtthllHIlal Debat~;them.otiou, "That this house regrets thea.chlev.
ments of thCl+,WrightBtother~", wa.sproposeqo'YJ. Westall'and;\f~s;
secondedpy C.S. Wiggins; R. J.,Tay~or, s,ecc:mdedhy, P. J. '~l;llard,"
opposed it.The .motion,'\'\thich arou~ed, cp1),~iderab;le,int~relitffom, "Pt,~'
floorofthe'·hciuse,
was ·defea,ted
,bya, " l!ubstantial,majority.
, :,<:
'.
'_"'."
,- l .
'.' _" "
,'
: '; ,;-' . \.
~.

",.1

we

:.:,y

J1,J.ron,ghoutthe;ternt
found, morejunior mem1:lers were t~klIlg~ti
al,lti'V'e part illthe proceedings,a~d wehope .this tendency wilL ~ CQD.·
finued next ienn.
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Pt:~sidint:Th~Headmaster

Chairman:L•.C.

HO~.'J.1r~IlSUrer:· C. H.Ban:w~ll
':::- '.

.

:/~:~,>:,'

J.

Griffin, Eliq~

:f{0n.Secretary:B.W.:Bbddlngion '

'.' -- ' , "" ,.

llöri.tihral.1.11111 ItBJStev~llf

on

.•. .••. ..T1Wn1g4()ut'laSfyear.the .Sodet)' has.beenmo~t·a~tiv~;.
iÜn .~ay •.
apartyof 1:3 .visited the iLondon 1I1t~~ationalStampE:Xhibiti~n,andon .
, 2nd,J~ejthewhol~'SQ~iety heardMr.Robson L()\ve, F.:R.P.S.L.,the
ihternatiotllillY·fiij:hous-eJipert onfor~ed .•.•. jlta,mP5 .!tud' aucti0:o.eel\.talk
dn··Forgeries"~. . Qn24thNoyember,Majo:r Ant<.luv,Waak~:r,D.~.().,
:P.R.l".S.L.. EditorH)fSt~p Colkctinglectured on "StamP. Collectip.g, .
·forSchi)ol-dayllonly,·or for Ufe?" Boththese talks. were .illustrated, ~nd
", werelJ.1ostentertail1iu~,andtlui SQcie~y th~nks Mr. Lowe .and Major
;::' . '.'
Walkerfortheirgenerosityinpayingavisit tot4e School. ". .' '. '.' .'.
, 'With' these attrllctionsmemhership has .tisenrapidlr,
'~eV-5us in~.N~:Ver:n.ber,4Q boys claim.~d 1l1embership.:Membershi,pidoe.s;
hojVe~erj entailas\lhSCrlption,wbich .is .6cl•.··. a'. tenn' .'. pavable .to.the'
'Trlla&Urer'or$ecret~ry,. anditit>hQP~dthat l\p.yone who is .interested
, . in stalnPS will pa" hiils#bscripti()llin, th~Easterterm; .
'

and,atth~
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presideut:The·· ~ßa4master.

·#(lu.i~~cretary:·'P~J.·.Hillv(\us
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cÖofuw,i~tee:.A,.d.B.l(ing;.R,J. Taylot'a.nd],
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.1'Jie.J.tn~S!fjmpoh'rtant_e~kfenthda1\llringth~.. StimTW,h"e r Hloblid<lYs: will$ .th~l i
c01»Vt:~~tibn<Ol:>

t eBroo sC.enge C\ll" ...•. ~.Cliw:a!!,g"e~~

,~··'"'~1~~!t;Jc;;:;:~y7ii;,t·i:;::;~;;,~.;J,i

. Cttninol' BOY$' :Brigade Xlonthe Schoolmt~h'The match beganat6
J,'.tp.itheBo~' Bngade \Jvitmillgthe toss,.Thev electedtoh<ltiirst'an,d
lJ.1ade.~:; runs.:<'I'heCli1htben. bat~b~ta~tet'numerousap~a~s.fol'.
':Jlldli~htj .tlU.nnatt;:b,,,,a!! ,jrawn in conl;ijtions' lVhichIUade'crlCketimpos. si61 e • Th~CIlJ1i ~~~~llyscored-40 runs·Jor 7.Wlcl<ets.
,.
·;,;~;:t,<~' "';. '. ,:'"
,~
'~'
,.e
.-i\nQ.t 4er crick~tmat~h",a~\plaYlld fJb-sattird~y.pd,l. AhgustjagaiIlst
i
ti:te~'G:Social. andAthl~tic CllJ,b'~eSltlb,wh() hatted'first'1!li!-de.
(j5.rulls (1. "Fnrby~21): . After'aJ?()ol's~llrtin whic4.. they lostf°tlr'
• <
"ti:Uln,-f0rno rUns,r<lip;st6pped plavwiththesc()re at 26ifor8,(Pickf~~d ' . i
""'!3för O,>Whtteford: 4101' 9) •. ' •...... < i '
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'CAMERA. CLUB
Pr~sident: The Headmaster

Hon. &ecretaryi D. S. Lloyd

This term the clubhas heen rilther, nio.re,activ~ .than ,usual~ , The
main.attraction was' a photographic exhibition in theR9ysse 'Roolll, t~ .
which a party of ten boys went. Thc exhihitillnconststel! of.photo.
graphs oE exce.llent quality, rang~ng from a photographohhe ope\"atb;~g
Theatreilt the WaJ.'ren fIospital to. an aerj.alphotographof, die R.N.A.$.,
.Qulham. Two le~tui-eswere given later on. iD., the, term on"Develop~
ing, the Prinnng'" and "Seascape and Landscape photograpb,.y".
'
The dii-k room was decor'ated towards the endofthe terman'd: now
looks brighterand is a muchmo,re pleasalit place to work in.. The
successful term was Tounded. off by, a ,-meeting. atwhich next terIn's
programme was di~cussed.
.

D.S.l.
THB GRAM:OPHONB SeCIETY
President:' The Headmaster'
Vice·President:' Mi:'.

J. F.' H.· Barker'

Hön. Secretary: D. Free;
Th e Society hasagain had a successfulterm,during which six meetings
have been held.
"
At the first, a business meeting, D. Free was elected Hon. Secretaty.
-

~

'-

-Q1

,

At the ne~t meetipg, the vice,pJ.'esident playedrecordsof JeJ.'eDlia.h
Clarke's 'Trumpet Voluntary' and Haydn's Trumpet· Concerto'ln E.
Mr. Barker also introduced the progranrines at the next twomeetings,
first of whichheplayedDvorak's New WorldSymphony, and 11t
the second Brahm's 3rd Symphony, both ofwhich w~re riluchenjoyed;

atf the

Atthe ,fifth meeting, theHon. Secretarypl~yedSchubert's9thSym.
phony in C.Maior (TheGreat).
.
To endthe term's, meetings, M. W. Matthews intr9duc~d~ miscell~ny
of gtam'Ophonerecords, whieb inCIudedworks by Wagner, Tchaikowslw
and Chopin .and a piece called'Behold Titania', beautifully sringby
Gwen Catley.
.

a

Thu's finished
very' enjoyable series oE meetings.
to .even' greater, things in the future.

W e look fo~ard
D.F.

THE, BRASS BAND,
The Brass Band has
gressed. happily "despite
even tQ,ough thepitch
But lilext termwe p:nisti

enjoyeda fairly successful term ,and p,aB. pro.
obvious faults. The' in6trumentaliSc~s ,How on
is doubtfuland the speed 60mewhat vaiious.·
smye for gre;tter :unanJmitY. :,

r.------...,-------
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JOINT CLUB The JOInt Club had two meetings this term, at both of which we
welcomed many liew mem:bers. The first, meeting was in the fonn of a social at St. Helen's on
Satlirday,3Otli September, - thevariety oE games being, as 'always,
origiD.al. The second meeting held "at home". in the music ;oom was a
concert; the highlight beingthe two bands. One wastermed '\~omb and
paper" , ,the other our "brass"; lls_ a finale thev -joined producing some
truly weird noißes. Thank vou St, Helen'sI
-

W.L.W.
mE PREFECTS' DANCE
One Q'f the several innovations of,thisterm wasthe Prefects'
Dance which ,was held 'in the specially d~corated Rovsse Room on
Friday, 8th' December.
The Dancewas a great - success and 'was
thoroughlv enjoyed bv -everyone. We were pleased to have withus
_the Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban, MI'. and Mrs.Sewry, Miss St. John,
,who was so g.enetous with the refreshments, and MI'. Barker, compl~t",
witb. euphonium, who acfedas Master oE Ceremonies. We are grate,;
ful to' the ,Sister 'Superi~r oE St. Helen'$ School for allowing some of
her young ladies toattend'the Dance to make up the numbers on the
other !lide.
For a first effortj the Dance was indeed highly successful anditwoll1d
be _a pity if it werenot rep~tedin following years.,
-

W.L.W.
(Wesee norea8on wky it should not be.-Ba.)
S~HOOL LIBRARY
- In preparation for the impendihgmove tl) more spacious and, congenial quarters 'bi Lacies J:ourt, Mr.Baynes and theallsistant librarians
have successfullV completed the formidable task of painting and staining
allthe bookshelve~toa uniformcolour of dark oak, which halO gr~tly
improved the appeal'ance, not only 01 the book-!ltacks, but of th\'books

, -the~elve-St
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As our readerslllllyhave learnedbynow, La~ies C~urt waS once,-in
the mid 17th ~entury-t~.residen~e of thenQte.d. Feter Heylyn, ·O.D.,
and we aremost.grateful to Lady Radeliffe forpresenting to theLibtary
Archives twovolUllles' of the J)oetol"sworks,.The·IJistoryDftne
]!.eformation(16;74)" and IJistoricdl andMiscellaneoUScTraets(1681);
Sh:e has also givell usa eopy of TheLife ofPeter1f~lyn byGeorge
Vernon(1682)., Oursineerethanks go out alsQtoother donors of
books; Mr.· and Mrs~" Fl. R. Co(;per (The'Ladj"~'Ilotforburning),Mr.
R. W. Gardner (Man the MaUer, and Nelson), -M~•. R.G. "Mortl.n1er
(F()rwhom the B.eU Tolls);and the folrowing ·leavers·~R. F. Flamer
(APhoeniX tooFrequent, Ringround the Moon, VenusObserved),
I: M. Piekford (SchoolboyCricket), P. F.C. Be:rrV(Plays of .Ben
Johnson), M.Buzzard (Hcis$an), J. S. brai~y (Poems of G. Manley
- IIOfJUins), P. H.· Frearson (Times,Fourth Leaders), F. J. Garrett
(Pla,s of Webster),F. S._P. Gee (Dr4ynfiete Revealed), T. W. Packer
(Plays of MarloWe), D. Rabson (The Age 01 Elegaw;e),D.,W. H.
Ridout (The Game of Crick"et), and D. L. Treacher (I give yo~ my
ward).
Finally we gratefully aeknowledge the regul~r receipt i.>f publications
from Lever Bros., Handley Page, and. Shell OU Corporado~.
-

G.F.D.
TUE OXFOR» LETrER
Sir,
As your eorrespondent puts pen to paper onee more hp isrettlinded
of the tag"Qu41quid agynthomines, votum, timor, ira, 'voluptas,
Gaudia,· diseursus, n.ostri jarrago libelli est."
(Just" to show that we dosome readingoe~allil.lUally in this ~at of
learning). And soit has fallen to our)ot to 4escribe thefiurago of
O:dord liEe in' this Micha"elmas Term, ..195q.
.
Of ~e Guy F;1wkes' night eelebrations enough has .beeu revealedin
theloeal itndna"ttonal newspapers (to -say nothing of Police Court
proeeedblgs)to prov~ thatUniversity life is not all study; sufljce lt to
say that. the Abingdonians emerged witb. clean. sheets, albeit"one 'of
our number has since beeil seen sporting a' polieeman' s· badge. With
die end of Michaelmas Term Sehools the Term has perhaps.hada
more earefree air; yourcorrespondent is now waiting hopefully for the
abolition of Trinity Term Sehools. "Nil desperandum"!
In the field(s) ofsport we are.very pleased to see that Pembroke-and
St. lohn's haveboth 8arned promotion to Divis~on II .of th~ Rugby
League; while during i:het~nil ~everal O.A.s have been seen ploddlng
round the"Cupper" "X:Country course; "We extend our hearty eongratulations to I. A.Garner onbeing elected Hon. Sec. of Rugger at
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Pemproke;hehasalso been running for' the Varsity3rdCross.Country
team.
Wehave been pleased ,to weic~me three new faces in our midstthls
tel'1Il;j. P: Mortimore and :M. H.Jones are now up atPemmy reading
P.P~E. and Law respectieveIy, whUe V. E~ WeIch is to be seen regula,rly ip.
th~vicinity6fthe Labs: and St•. Caths. We regretthat Tim Moore i5
nolongerwith us:wewish4.it;ri every $tlccess inhis careerln the forces.
OE. the other O.A.s. inresidence we .have very little news, as the
m.~jo.rity of our mimbel' seemto be most mysteriously busy (Shamel);
wewould, however, put on. record two "gatherings of theclan/'oueat St. John's over apotof tea and the öther at Magdälen atthe
endof·term oversömethlng stronger-with' somewhat disastrou,s
resu.lts!
In ·spiteof everything, theFestival ofBritainandthereduction of the
meat ration, we wonld just remind potential scholars that,as an
'Oxford man 'said tO e aCambridge proctor one mem.orable night tliis
term, "Sir, there is pI1-ly one .University";andnow,with everygood
wI;sh for t!:te New Year, we remain, Sir,
~our .Oxford CorJ;.espondent.
(D.H.W.)

O.A. NOTES
BIRTHS
.

ALDWORTH. On 16th August, 1950, to Mttnica; wife of Einest
/ .H. Aldworth. (1942)adaughter;. Jan,e Elizabeth;
IJOLPHIN; On 9th Jannary,.195.1, at Siddington House; Ciren·
cester;töDiana,:wHe ·of Brigadier C. E. H. Dolph~n, C.B.E. '(1922)
~. daughter. '
' .
,
.
HANKS. 'Oll J-tdJarinary, 1951, at CÖlchester,to Naney, ,wifeof
Major A. F. Hanks,M,C., (1925) asister for·-Mich~el andPeter•

.

HOLMES. On 17t4 Qetober, 1950" .atthe .WarrenHosPttal,'
AbiMdon, to Mary, wife .of Nqrm~nJ; Holmes (1938)a brotherfor
SuzaD,J:le anl;1 Hele~.
JACK:SO:N. On 22nd April, 1950, toMargaret, wifeof R. F. Jackson
(1939) a daughter,Pauline lsabel~
,
SIN'CLAIR.dn30thApril, .1950, at ACl;ra, B.West Afriea, toJane,
wife of G.~E. Sinelair,0 ;B.E. (1931), twinl daughters.
.
S'I'BVENS.On 9th,Novem,ber, 195'0, at Birkenhead,toEileen Olive,
wif.e.ofGeofIrey MO Stevens (1935) a da1,1g4ter, Lesley Jean.
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TURNHAM.On 23rd Septemb~r,1950, at Bridge House, Wootton,
laIe of Wight, to VerOliica (tl.ee Spencer) wife of Major A: J. Tnrbhaht
R,A.,(1934), a daughter,'
.
~
WHIDBORNE. On 31st Januarv,1950, to Eve1vn, wifeo(Dentiis
R. A. Whidbortie (1940)',.a daughter.
MARRIAGES
HAZEL-HIELD;On 22 Oct., 1950,a1: St. Mich.aeiattheNorth:d~te,
Oxfoi-d; Stanley ~t Hazel (1942) of 14 Harwell Rd., Stltto~~ou*nay,
Ul .Rosemary EliZabeth Hield of Littlethorpe HaU, 'Ripon, Y orkll.
'
,IlEDGER.STYLES. On 19th Septemh er,19.50, atOxford,Mark,
(1942) voungestson ofMr.and ~,rs,,'Hedger-"of'~neUi~Berb
.. ·t~·
llelenaRosalie,only daughter of Ü~t. Col; and Mrs~Waiter Styles,of
Rodmell,' Lewes.

COWBURN.
aged 48.

DEATHS,
On 29th December, 1950, George Edwar.dCo~burt;l,

" NAPPER. On 29th ]uly, 195", at Westllagboume1Dennis Napper,
aged 5 7 . '
George CO,!"burn was at the SchooI1916.18. HeJtad for many years
'assisted his ,father, tbe late Mr. J. Cowpum', who' was Secretary' öf
Milton HilI E.state~ Ltd. lt was on1v at lastWhitsun that' he became
Verger of St•.. Helen's Church, Abingdon. He leaves a widow· and
little daughter.
DennisNapper, while at the School 1906.08. established the . record
forThrowing the Crlcket; ball. During W orid War I, he served in the
Royal Marines, and for many years,since he had been farming at W.
Hagliourne.

We offer ourcongratulationsto Archibald B. West, J.P. (1.901) on
his electionas Chairman of the Abingdon Bench of Magistrates.
We have been very pleasedto hear recently from so many O.A~s
scattered about the Empire. Kenneth 'Wood( 1922) •is now establi~hed
atSalisburv, S. Rhodesi;t' with the Salillbury Board of Executors Ltd.'
-

D;tvid Brown (1935) hasbeen'home from N. Rhodesia for several
months, on a course which takes him to,O:dotd for two. terms, sowe
Shllll hope to see him. this term.
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R. S.Barqes (1944) ls. stationed at Broken Hill, N.Rhodesia with
the' rank of Assistantlrispector 'öf Police." He Jikes the country
and th~' wark which takes him' abQut on lengthy trips
, qlliteoften. , He was recendy spending le;n;e with"his family who are
settl~d'at Kitale, Kenya.'
.
PatMosdelL (193J)of c.ourse continues to in'terpret the law at
Ltvingst9neand his keenness forplr!nganoar shows '110 diminution.
In,cldentally;R. F. Challenor (1899) and]. W. Mortleman (1900)'
would .appear tobe.. tbe . ~o .senior O.A.s in Africa-if thev are still
there.
'
:BrllU1Perry (1950) who receridv left with hisparents for Singapore,
lsworking with the fiJ.:rtJ. ofSims, Diubv & Co. He seems to have made
an early and ,successful' start in shouldering the responsibilities· of super·
vising native labour working on thefirm's contracts.
Julian Graff (1939) ismanager of Rosetor Hotel, Torquav, and has
been keptvery bl1sy organising the accommodation &ide, öf the U .N.
c:onferenceon Tariffs and'frade,which has settled down at TorquaV
for
'five lllontlis'staY.
'

a:

Anoth~r hotelier isJ.ß.HilI (1941), whois assistant manager ofthe
Great western Hotel, ;Pa4dington-sowe have the right connections'
atbClth ends o(the line.
'

Durnford Newmim (1935) who has been engaged forsome time on
electrical installations .at . London Airport .has been seconded tCl the
I;t.A.Eför 2i yearswiththe rank of Squadron Leader,and expects to
be leavi~gfor Ge~any shordy.

" yv.

E., Stee1e (1'924), who is in Cahles. &. Wireless, paid a ,welcome
visit to the School rec~ntly, whileenjoying a spell in London. He has
been' station,ed at Bahrein in the PersiaIi Gulf.
·A. B. Blackmore (1928) has ~oved from Woodcote and taken a
farm near Torrlngton in Devon with the attractive address, Broomhill
F~rm, .Peters Marland;

Michael Wood (1938) has,nowescaped from London and settled
in his h.ouse at BromJ.eV' . In JulV he passed5 out ol6 subjects In his
Fhlals' in Architecture, whichwas :prettv good considering he. had cram'
med two Years'~orkintoone vear. Bv now we hopehe has negotiated
the sixth. '
'

. An

interesting,n(lte' appearedin arecent iSNue of 'Rowing' overthe
signature Clf F.E; Thorn(1885)about the 12·oared races of London
R.C. and the ultiInate fate of the t'Wo OOatS. He aneL his brother P. A.
N". had distinguishedrowing careers,' and the.latterwas for many years
mainstay of London. . '."

a
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RaYlllond Stross (1933) haaa paragraphto him~eH' iilthe gossip'
column of a. ,national 'Daily', whicK describe-d hitl1 as 'dapper and short
-but hisambitionsare taU'. He now ownsnine cinemas arid a fihn
producingcornpall.y'which is at th~ momehtengaged .ön a fihn . starring
Richard Atteilborough.
"
.
)?eter H'~dger (1932) is teal:hi~g Eliglishand Geometryf6Gieektioys
atthe Mitzis School" Lemython, Cyprus. He, isenjoying, Hk hut' Bnlls
modem Greek rathef atrlal.

E<. S. N. Haze! . (1942)' isnowa medicalstudentafSf. Thomas'
Hospital, where he: should be meeting D.B. Ker (1943).
P. E. Wagstatf(1930) inunning.a wholesale andr~tailleather.hUlli",
ness at Kingston on Thames, while Gerald'Trudgian (1942) ismanager
oi- the Granada Cinema, Sevenoaks.
Services

~ews

Lieut. K. R. Sims (1943) R.A. Heavy AA. is, stationed at W oolwich,
and- Peter Sims (1946) Lieut.R.A.C" after a tour in Genpany isnow
at Catterick.
"
A. W. H. Riggott (1950) en:ters R~M.A.. Sandhurstthis term.

M. D. Mil[iChap (1950) isa L/Bdr.,InstructoräfOsw,estry wherehe
has recentlyreceived G. S. Draisey, R. F. Hamer lind P. R. Lucas. The
last .naxited has passed his W.O.S~B. and is thinking ofapplyin:gfor a
.R~gular Commission.
'
.,
.,.

P~

R. Little (1947) in R.A.M.C.~left.recently.fortheMiddle Bast.
G. Olscher (1949) is in the Intelligence~orps.station:edin
Germany:
.
.

w.

P.F. C. Herr)' andR. D. M. Grant Iiave. recentl; jofned the R;A.F,
and R.A.S.C. respectively.
.
'
." .
'..

.

...

'

A. F.Bastin (1949) is in Signals 8ection, R.A.F.at NiCosia, Cyprus,
where he should come acr~ss B. 'Co Jakeman (1945) Sgt., R. Berks.
.
.
I
Of recent leavers, Peter Richardson isat Queen Mary's College,
London, studying medicine, G. E. Holford is withl Cilclb(;numLtd., and
David Ridout i.s' under the kindly eye of Hugh Insley-Fox, in tlie notable
Esta,teAgents firm of that name.
D.L Treacher has joined the 'Abingdon Group' at the Oxford S;chool
oi Art, and T. O. Inwood is at Loughborough College, Leic8.
M. A. C. Heavens is doing a year's teachi~g at New CoHegeS~hooi.
prior tostarting his mediCal studiesat London Hospital, and l.]uggins
1s pursuing the practical side oi Automobile engneerlngin his fathers

lin:n.

Davld AI1enin the R.M.N. with the Frank C. Strick Linehasalte:ady
made a few' trips to, the Middle East.
'
"

I

-.'

THEABINGDONlAN
O.A. CLUB NOTES
CLUB DANCE

~-

The Annuäl Danee was held in the Council Chambers on 2nd Deeemlier, 1950, and was, as in p~evious yeal:lS, agreat suecess. 'A note
on7 thedanee .could not possiblypass without word of al'preciation to'
Mrs.-Be'Vir for the magnmeenttIorai deeoradons which were admfred
bya11, l'Manythanks; Mrs. Bevir."
COMMITTEE
aCTOBER, 19.50
- . MEETING, - 31st
.
The'CoIDIIÜttee met on 31st Oetober, 1950, and got through a very
-, hea"Y,agenda. 'Tbe inain pobits, of inte-rest' are as fo11owsI
-'

-

"

The Conunitte~ directed by a~motionfrom theA.G.M. aPl'oint~ a
Sub:Committee ,underthe SPorts Seeretary to hell' him in hi5 arduous
task. Members .appointed,sUbjeet to their', agreement wereas',fo11owsl
RoWtng-K Donkin, Ho~keY-I. J. M. Jamieson, Athleties-K. J.
W~ton, Crleket and Rt'lgbY'-"Th~ Sports Secretaryean himself organise.,
Th~ SWrtsSecretary 'will howevet remain responsiblefor a11 sportin~
aetivities.
Re-organjsation oftheClub.
\

_

c

_

The Viee-President staied that the, new organisation was working
verY welland the parents of boys leaving sehoolwere in the majoritr
'ofeasesrespctndingadmitably. ,21 boys have already joined fromthe
end of the-S\Ui1mer1'erin. Tbeir names wererea,d by the Treas. They
werePropo~d, seeonded,and ea:rried enbloe tobecome members, their
natliesbeing appende<d in the Minute Book.
'
There followed mueh qiseussion regardJn.g the investment ofthe new
lt wasfinaUy agreed hy aUthat' the
Club shollidhave-'three banking a~ounts, namely:
'
(a)',. Gene~al Ale. which it, now, has.

subseriptionsasth~y eame in.

(b) Trustees SavirigsA!e. Toinvest any surplus money overt50
from theGeneral AN.
"
(~)n,j:~eeiS:lIoYings Ale. 'To b~ca1led MagazineAle. This Ale.
should reeeive 5 gns. fromeaehmembers subscription immedlately
it i8. paid. H amemher pays ,byinstalment, then the D.1"stgwnea
shoul'dgo tothe General Ale. and the balance to the Magazine Ale•
. It 'was agreed ~t the _b.'!aguines 'to be set off against the Magazik
A!e. should be, paid ,'for eaeh term from the General AI e. At the end
of eaeh year ""hen the Vice.President remitted the life subscriptionsto
the ,Treasurer the. aeeumulated eost, '. ofthese magazines" should be
"deduete,d-fromtheam()llnt transfeued to the Magazine A/e. Intereston
the Ma~azine A/e,s~ould.1,e.~11owedtoaceuinulateinthe Ale. against
theday when- the eo.stof:.magazines wouId. exceed income.,

THE AßINGDoNlAN
(a) The Vice-Preside'llt reported that Lacies(Jourt had, beenpurchased and that at least <E3000 would beneeded, for the> ptirchaseand
necessary c()nversion. ,Heals() said 'th.at money 'received a.ndpr~mised
was a most generous and grntifying,step towat'ds it; Mr. Hooke re~alled
thatthe O.A.T.F. hadsome <ES75 in hand and lt "'las there, fpruse
when it shol1ld 'benefit the School most and thishethoughtwasthe
timeto USl; it. The~efore he proposed thatthe'I'f1lsteesofthe O.A.T~F;
sh()uld be recoll1ri1ended to make an initne'diate, granfof;t800by
way 6f a gift to the Lacles Court' appeal. Mr. BeVir'secOIided this
motion and it wascarritid unanimollsly.,
',
•
(b) The President prop~sed that the OI~B()Yil sll.0ul41tlark ,their .
appreciation of, Lady Radcli1Fe's generosityby presenting to her i,boot<
,ofher ,choke. specially' bOUnd. The Commltttie agreed 'and' left the
matter in the' hands of the President~
,
The following new members have b'een eltictedtotheClub since
September, 1950:
J. W:H. Beasley, 7/49;21 Vktoria Road, Abingdon.
P. F. C. B~rry,7/50. The Wheatsheaf. Drayton,Berks.
M. Buzzard, 7/50, 8 Besselsleigh Road, Wootton, Abingdon.
F. J. Garrett.7/50, Kingston Bagpuize, Abingdon.
F. S. P. Gee,7/50, Harleigh, Rowstock; Did~ot, ,Berks.
R. M.' D.Grant, 7/50, 18 Park Road, Abingdon.
R. F. Hamer, 7/50, 18 Harwell Road;Suttori Courtenay;Berks.
G. E. Holford, 7/50, 29 Warren Ri>ad, Wanstead,• - 'N:l1•
".
:. -:J .,...
T. O. Inwood, 7/50, Quotn, Guest "House, Qu0rtl", Loughborough" Leks.
I. Juggins; 7/50, Horwen, Northcourt Road, Abingdon.
R. Klein, 7/5Ö, 3 Denton Road, Wokingham, Berks.
J. H.Light, 7/5Ö,118 Streetley Lane, Sutton Coldfield,Warwicks.
P.R. Lucas, 7/50,42 Valenrlne Crescerit; Cave1-sham, Reading.
, B. J. Noyce, 7/5'0, 246 Tilehurst Road, Reading, Berks.
P. M. O'BritlU, 7/50, 37 RepHngham R6ad, Southfields, S.W.Hi.
T. W. Packer,'7/50, 134 Wootto~ Road, Abingdon.
I. M. Pickford, 7/50, 2 West St. Helen's Street, Abingdon.
D. Rabson,,12/50, c/o Rev. J. V. Pixell, The Vicarage, Radley;Berks.
P. C. R.i.chardson.. 7/50, 3 Melton Drive, Didcot, Berks.
D. W. H. Ridout, 7/50, Athelstaw Arms Hotel, Cranleigh Road,
Southbourne, Boumemouth.
"
'"
A. W. H. Riggott, 7/50, 34 South Avenue, Abingdon-.
D. L. Treacher, 7/50, 17 St. John's Road, Abingdon.
B. H.' Wiggins, 7/50, Cheriton" Radle)' Road, Abingdon.
~_
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OLD ABING1?ONIAN TRUST FUND
,The Anl1;ual Report ;lnd.audited accounts, will be published· in the
next issueof the Abing~onian~susual, but. abrief notice seems cal!ed ~
for .here. It- will have beeIl. observed i~ the articles dealing with the
purchase .of Lacies Court that the Trustees have, on the recommendation
of the, Trust Committee, donat~d the suxp. offS50, whichrepresents
almosttJ1e wholeavailable. balance, towards thepurchase.Evervone
will. surely agree that it was for just such an occasion. as thi~ ,that ,the
f.und- ,was' founded,anli also that every effort must now be made. to .
btdld up ·the Fund again for future service. At present the gross llnnual
iJ;lcQmeis .something pvel'UQOandthanks ~o th.egenerosity of Old
'601'8, it shows signsof increasing rather than the reverse. In everv
i$sue pf the Magazine I am able to record additionsto. the list of tho.se
who'haye signed Banket's Orders andFofu;,s Qf Covenant-a particu.
larly good 'batch in this number-and to a11 of them the School, rather
than ihe .Fund,
is D;lpst gr~teful1y
indebted.
.
.
.
-

-

-

Since ourlast publication Covenant:6 have been signea by G. A. H.
Bosley, S; A. Fabes, J. A. Garner,R.' D.Gibl/.ud, J. Gtaff, R •. H,edger;
Re. Lucas,. J. N; 'Pl/.igeimd J.D. Wood;and Banker's Orders.b1' D.
G. Brown; C.B. F. Milne, P.E. Wagstaff aJ;ldK.T. Wood. .
,
G. F. Duxbury.

LAClES COURT
An Appet4 to Old Boys
As you will have learnt from aprevious article in thiS magazine, .a
.OldBo1's hasbought the wholeof the.Lacies Court
ptoperty from. Lady Radcliffe and hlUi arranged for the greaterpart of it
to 'be conveyed ditectto' the Governo1'S for thc immediat'e use'..of the
Scb.601
.
,
COll1mi~eeof

,Itwo,uld 'take too long to describe the complicated negotiationsthat
haye led up to ihis .eD;linentl1' satisfactory result ()r to explain in detail
the tinanclal set-up. Whatit boils down to.i-s ,that in order t() cover the
purcha~e price ofthat paJ;1; cifthe property conveyed to' the. School; the
legal charges, thecost of immediate <lnd urgent repairs andthe initial
adaptation, we needed t~ raise' some f4,250•. A·preliminary appeal toa
limited numberof OldBo1's hasresülted in outraisingniore than half
this • -sum~lI,fterincludingthecontribution of .fS50 from the· O.A.
Trust Fund there ,remains rather less than ·fieoo still to be found. We
now .appeal. to a11 Old .Boys tO help us to seClue this b~la,nce, sothit
wecanhand the property over to the School asagoing concern.
Now comes the ImpOl:tant point:, We are not appcaling priinaril1'
for giftsoutright::-'welcome though they would bel Things are difficultfol' a11 of us j~st .now, so we invite you to lend money, free of
interest: or, if you cannot afford to do this, at afixed rate of 3 per cent.
(But. foradlDin,istrative .r~asonsinterest can onl1' be paid- on loans of
~5Q or over). The Governor~ have obtained the approval of thc
d
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Mhlistry" of EduCl,ltion to make themstllves responsible 'for the ·repay·
ment of yourmoney,andhave authorised the issue' oE "the .foHoWing
statement:....,...
(a} The Governors undertaketo repay m full any -su.ms lent for
this .purpose..
.
""" "" " .
(b) In ease of real neeessity 01' emergeney repaYJPent will be made
on demand:otherwise it will be deddedbr annual-drawingcs&f
multiples oE t50. .
.
(c) The sumtotalof money repaid inany oneyear, whetheLm
emerg~ney or by drawing, win beilot less than U50. ,'
'.
(d) In any ease aU loans will be repaid in full by 31st December,
1970.
.(e) Interest on interest.bearing loans Will be payable on 31st
• Decemberof 'eaeh year.
It should b~ added that the Trusteesof theO.A. Trust Fund, reaIis.
lng that this is just the kind of purp\>se for which' the FUJ;'ld was devised,
havecontributed practieaUy everypennyof the available resources of'
theFund to the Lades Court AppeaJ.. lf therefore you, prefir to, help
by spreadinga contribution over aperiod of years;-we suggest you might
like to make out a covenant to the O.A.T.F. or to-increase an existing
~ovenant.'I'his will hell' the School jwt as much ~s a direct ~ontribut.
ion to the Lades Court Fund.r,'

.

,'-

•

Whichever way you would like to hell' us, whether by grft, by lo-an
Eree oE interest, by loan at 3 pet cent, o~ by eovenant to the'O.A.T.F.,
will you please write as soon as possible to the H~n. Secr~tl!ty oE the
Lades Court Committee,' Mr. G. F. l?uxbury, at Abingdon SchOllI?
Please note that this Appeal will not
repeatedand the Fund will oe
_closed on OldBo"s' Da", 16 June, 1951.If you wOlÜd Hke any fllrther
mf~rmation, will you please get into touch, either with h.ith 01' with a~y
member oE the Lades Court _Committee, which is eomposed ofth~
foHowinggendemen:-Mr. So Cullen (President O.A.C:) Chairman,
Messrs. -Wo G.Bradfield, J. M. Cobban,R. E.Eason,T. E. Gardiner,
J. H. HOQke, R., W. SneU, R. A. R. Townsend, A. B.West, J,"L, West,
G. F. Duxbury.

oe

It.only remains to be added that a list of _the names only of aH those
who have eontributed, m atly way, will be published in our next is~e.
Here let us raise OUT' hats in homage to the Anonymous Old Boy who
has set stIch a magnifieent exampie by lendmg UOOO to the appeal, free
of interest. Let us see how many other Old Boys can. emulate'
hml. in spirit even ,if they cannot do so on sucha prineely sealel And "'
after aU, a lot of smaU eontributions' are just as' valuable as a feew large
ones;
S.C., J.M.C.,G.F.D.-

'.
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